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FAREWELL.

Farewell ; it love can ever be 
Transformed to friendship's proudest prayer. 
Mine will not all b - lost on thee.
But save thee from the tempter’s snare.
That lore, that prayer, can never die,
A prisoner in'tie silent cell,
F rom whom the oft escaping sigh 
Is changed into a <ad farewell.

V, hat though I join the reveling throng, 
'That though I mingle with the gay.
What though I weave poetic song.
To while the weary hours away ?
Yet in my brain and in my breast 
Where slighted lore and pride rebel.
Revels a grief that knows no rest,
A stricken hope that sighs farewell.

Farewell : though sadness lingers here.
The heartless world shall ne’er believe 
That 1 for thee can shed n tear,
Or o’er thy broken promise grieve ;
0 heart, thon never shall complain,
0 tongue, my sorrow never tell.
Enough to know I loved in vain,
Enough to say farewell, farewell.

ful hints for his future guidance, we arc 
by do menus prepared to think that wc -w-*- .. 1
should fare any better were “Hie leading LlOlltlJiy ArO^Cll<X 
politician from the Maritime Provinces” CHRISTMAS TIME.

Fairall & Smith
nr —presumably Mr. Annand—substituted 

fur him.—Toronto Xation.JMarkct S«junre. !

I -Amei-ica.il Cider,

CHOICE AND SWEET.

PEOPLE Far Ladle, and Children :

Kid Wills and tlloves,
Clouds, Scarfs, Tice, Bows,

‘nVitC altcnlion t0 the I”»»*™* uecful >ml cpprepriale GOODS for H.c

Dresses, Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,Shawls,
DE0EMBERJ[8 t h^g.p 8*74.

Breakfast Shawls, Soutags, VESTS, SONTAGS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS, 

r.iuvcl Mittens and Gloves in
Just Received

AGONY S SSLS, AMERICA! SHEET CIBER. Great Variety.Jackets. Mitts, Hoods, etc,

SIDK HAXDK ERCH’FS. nice for Mufflers1

Linen Hdk's, in Fancy Boxes,

Berlin Good», lor Children.■

Superior to anything in this Market.

For sale by

R. E. PVDDINGTON k CO.

MnE, Bee, ITIee, So,-

Physicians Corners'! ! JestSreeeired per R. M. Steamer :

DKES8 MAKIA'Gdec21 and millinery :
T SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of > 
-*> Physician s experience, anything in b nur 
suffering which calls forth his sympathy, ana 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru- 
th*Vfearfîd diswf lwor mortal, snneting 1 pu

5 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers;

5 '* Black Lustres ;

6 •* Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

4 “ Silks, Velvets, Ribbons:

2 “ Hollands, Velvets, Silesias;

2 '• Rufflings;

2 ** India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ;

“ Feathers and Flowers ;

** Saxony Flannels ;

1 " Elastic Gusset Webb;

6 “ Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

FOR GENTS i 

STLK and WOOL MUFFLERS. 

Silk and Linen Handk’is, 

L. Wool Underclothing and Haim, ae. 

Linen and Paper Collars & Cuffs-

KID MITTS AND GLOVES,

lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring-. ! All at reduced Prices for the Holidays Season.
50 bxs- No. 1 N. F. Codfish.

Newfoundland Codfish ’cclO At FAIRALL A SMITH’S, 5'Z Prince Wm. Street.

M. F. ALLAN,
millinery.!

Dress and Mantle Making,
No. 18 Charlotte Street, ;

Skates. Skates.Eak.

MOTHS AND NEWS. Just arrived ex Ada May.RHEUMATISM ! ’ c. ». BERRYitlAY’S,tNrTKD STATES.
Frauds in the show business are not to 

be encouraged : aod especially the pre
tense that a thing is rare or unique when 
it is as common as dirt.
Artcmus Ward down in Frederick, Md., 
who is cheating people oat of their money 
by exhibiting “a jackass with the gift of 
speech.” This would be a much plea
santer world if the jackasses were all 
dumb, and could neither lecture nor 
make speeclies, nor engage in conversa
tion, nor try to sing, if all the jackasses 
so endowed are to be exhibited, there 
will be an awful rise in the price of 
vas.

US Otis, So, 1, I, F, CODFISH ! McCnllough’<i Building, Market Square.Heretofore there has been a considerable diver
sity of opinion among medical men. as to the 
true ehanu-ter of this disease. Some locating it 
in tue fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis
ease ; but it is now generally admitted to oe r. 
disease arising trom a poison circulating it the 
blood, and further it is ad pitted thatRhecma 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel_ better satisfies 
and rejoice more, than the conscientionus phvri 
cian. who has found out that * cure for this stab- 
born disease has been discovered. The folltw- 
mg testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, a-id well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

IN STOCK :

' GREAT VARIETY : 
PRICES LOW,

Yowi* Men's Christian Association English Skates,
American Skates,

Domestic Skates.

To arrive via Halifax.

There is an
Nearly opprsitc

T. C. GEDDKS
Shediac.dec21 A. MACAULAY,

48 Charlotte Street.
BUILDING.Christmas and New Year’s,

1874-75.
Will be celebrated this year by

J. Sc A. McSEEEMj A.1W,

by their providing thehrgest stock of 

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS I YYSbav^i'.,1,lr4 •» onr large ahd One Stock, a
, lew of the b ig:i class, thoroughly adjusted For their customers ever brought into ' °°LL WATCHKS of the above make, 

this uiarhmt.

ready-illustrated- he works of Goethe, 
bhiller. Mnlready, Bore. Rubens, Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

deel'J 78 Prince Wm. Street.

oet7 <L3m

det-22

can,I)IA310ND
RHEUMATIC CURE \

Adam's Watches- Men's Skates,
Ladies' Skates,

Children's Skates,
Skate Straps Gimblets. and Screws.
We ltemeuiber thr.t C O. B. bas removed to 

McCullough a Building, Market fceoarc, hetwee 
Notnian’s and the Police Office. dee* lm

The Boston jonrnals have recently re 
lated that there once lived a woman in
Massachusetts, the wife of a BosUn mer
chant, whose name was “ Aldebarontip- 
hoscofornia.” Every one knows that

is a wonderful medical discovery. 

MR. ISAACSON’S EXDORSATIUX. PAGE BROTHERS. 
________ 41 King streetdeclTMessrs. Pevtxs t 2'« ■**•»**

De»r Sire, - I, with pleasure, concede to th- 
ageut s wish that I give my endors^Uva to L.v 
immediate relief I experienced from a few d~ ^ 
oi the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h »v:ng kee»1 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, < « i; 
now, after taking two bottles of this iccdV •«, 
entirely free from pain. You are at liberty tn 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to uv so. 

I am. sirs, yours respectfully,
— John Helper Isaacson, N. P.

“AldebaroBtiphoscopbornio” is one of 
the characters in the burlesque of *‘Chro 
nonhotonthologos,” composed by Henry 
Carey, the author of the words of “ God

issassss XMAS GOODS !
sud a Dame on a dilid'nndwho^EsUm

mercinnt that had the hardihood to Pie Plates and Dishes Chopping Machines j 
marry a girl with such a heart-rending Apple Parers, Raisin Seeders, Spice and Cake 
name. Messieurs nos confreres, what is R’iïî"’.da i>T!5vs' an# frays,

the foundation for this story T’ ^un^npdreSS!,KttlML?l1t’etiI.eUy S‘™’
Verily they made no fuss about it, but | deo22 B°4'LKnte*ba^L.

inB» a,ltA that there was no time to spare.
It was at Seriba, in Oswego Co. It was
Sunday evening; the scene, the church ; I T OGAX. LINDSAY A- CD, 
the doxology had been sung ; the blessing " to-day 
had been pronounced, when to the front Of ̂  /'"'lASES Valencia Orange

Miss Nancy and Mr. Amass—Hall I a bhU Florid^131I:uanu , ,
they both call themseives now—and told 10 bxs mIi^i Lemons; . d test-
Wasn^hTcong^Æ nather take°n by Y (Almira,

surprise? And didn’t the dear little 15 "S “TvF^AInmnd,?"181
tongues go m whispers foil of mesniu"’ 50 “ Castana Nut-;
However, the clergyman was eqnal to t! . SJ nYwcYo „ ■ • 
emergency, and Siamesed Amasa and 50 bblïï'ot Riricy 'US;
Nancy with the greatest presence of bbls White Beans, 
mind. Wc hope it is not ominous that dcc21 
the new pair hailed from a neighborin'* 
settlement called High Dam. B

It is wonderful to observe how preju
dices are created and from what extraor
dinary data some men deduce their opin
ions of other men. A specimen of this 
we notice in the way in which a Mont
gomery newspaper tried to persuade the
people not to vote for a certain candidate LTUST rcce‘ved from London, a splendid assort- 
“ because,” says the editor, “for a fat I ^ ment of 
man with a short neck and a Napoleonic 
cast of countenance, he is perhaps 
the most unmitigated hnmbug that 
wears a silk hat.” Fault also is 
foond with him because, while making a 
•peech be “ rubbed his left Napoleonic 
eye with the corner of a yellow bandanna.
Again, it is complained that, during the 
delivery of the same speech, he “advanced 
his left leg, ran his right hand wildly 
through his hair, blew his nose, and 
struggled manfully to suppress his virtu
ous emotions,” so that even the chair
man of the meeting, “albeit unused lo 
the melting mood, was seen to snap his 
eyes rigorously to enrb the lachry
mal glands.” A candidate so false to 
the Country and the Constitution as to
use a yellow bandanna on the plat- I With Certificate. Last cargo of the season. Sold 
form , must have been ignominiously low while landing. Apply to 
beaten by a great majority. We haven't * 
the official returns, and we don’t need 
’em. To the orator with the “ left Napo
leonic eye,” a Waterloo was predesti
nate.

F-XIVS. $20C. F. OLIVE,DANIEL & BOYD. 4 1381Union Street, St. John, N. B

Shuttle nml Improve*! Champion.
Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.— V! achines repaired. Charges moderate 
oct8 dtirn

deed
WILL BUY AWEHsiTt

declT

assortment of

FEE MORTGAGE PREMIUM SOWS
IN THE

N. Y. Industrial Eihibition Go,

SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS ! 
Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

PAGE BROTHERS. 
________41 King street.

TOYS ! TOYS ! To tlie I Julies
or THE

TOWN of FOUTL VND.

^FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MA1V T

St. John, N. B_ Sept, 29,1871.
. Chipman Smith.
Hear^ir.—I have suffered for fifteen mont ns 
ith Chronic Rheumatism, and could not fnù 

any relict, after try ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it, until I was told abou 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! g with this terrible 
disease to to try iL and see if it does noti* u th^ 
• ime for them that it did for me.

Y’ours.

18 CAfoMheîlolid5'l*S80rtCd’ EuitabIe
THESE Bonds arc issued for the purpose of 
A , riiis ng funds fi.r the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Perpetual World’s Fair,

i® o> BAKRUPT STOCK, 
Must Le Sold !

I have just opened a large assortment of 
Ladies’ and Children’s

Felt and Straw Hats,are receiving
a ^ernKinent home, where the manufacturer can
can show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole

Also—a large stock of General Goods, 
merous to particularize. Please call 
amine.

* uction ever>- evening.
Gwids at retail thr ugh the <by' at auction 

Pnces- ^ E. U. LÈSTEK.
, „ Commission Merchant, etc..

dec21 uw5_____________12 King Square.

Reindeer Flour.
J -JBLS REINDEER FLOUR

The quality of this Flour has been much lin
ed and is now giving entire satisfaction, 

lor sale by

Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

Trimmings in great variety.
A. e. MeMURTRY.

v Main street.
IN. 1>.—r elt an<l Straw !1 ts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4 TOWN OF I’OIITLAND.

came
country.

For this purrxHe, the Legislature of the State 
nt .New York has granted a charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less thr» tt 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New tork. The building to he erected 
will be seven stories high 1150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a snace of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
ot iron, brick and glass, and made fire-proof 
the bonds which are all for $20each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the tli- 
rfl<‘l?7d have decided to have quarterly drawings 
ot $I-jO.OOO each: this money being the interest on 
the amount of the whole loan.

Every bondholder must receive at least $21/A), 
but he may receive

l#ioo,ooo :
Or -3.5,00(1, oi $10,000, or S3,000, *3,000, etc-., etc.

James L. EaûLeïï, 
India ntowc.

&

BARNES’ HOTEL,
. . _ St.John. N.B.,æert. 20 ÎSÏTc

A. Chipman Smith,
Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure iu st-'tin- 

that I put every confidence in your Pi; ni<>uu 
Rheumatic Cure. I have su tiered ;«»r the at* 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, dwin* wnvJ. 
time I have hail the advice of some of the must 
prominent medical men in the Pro* incc, ... 
experienced no relief, until I tried the J iirrond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three b .. 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

TUfvA^^L,!h?!,,^,vra„K^

he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent.
^dmte^aVEEtiu°M%rPEsT

eluded _j
Only authorized agent in the city 

W’altham Watch Co,
D. 0. L. WARLOCK,

49 King street.

Government Notice.
"CXAPERS on the best mode of obtaining 
A County va u irions of Property, for the pur
pose of Local Taxation and assessing, levying 
and collecting Rates and Taxes, and dealing 
generally with the principles which would se
cure equitable taxation, in reference to income 
an i property for local purposes, will be receiv
ed at the Office of the Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January 

S2MJ will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best paper on the above sub- 
ect. and $1U0 for the second best. oct23

LADIES’Jewelry 62 King Steet. prov

J. & W. F. HARRIsON.
16 North Wharf. Silk Ties !dec22for the

HOLLY and IVY.For the Holidays.declTand now am

James O’Brien. all the

Genuine English HollyThere is no medicine which so promptly re
lieves the depressed vital action, restores thv 
general and local circulation, allays the j ain. 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma 
tion, and restores the healthy action as the

5
NEWEST [SHADES. EVERY BOYDalso—a few

CAKE ORNAMENTS ! purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partici
pate in theIVY WKEATIIS,

DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I ! AT THIRD SERIES DRAWINGOne Large HOLLY XMAS THEE !GUTHRIE A HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte street.
This medicine is f r sale at all the drugg ists 

through Canada. If it happens that yourur jg- 
gist has not got it in stock ask him t j send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John. A. i.

Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1873.

Capital Premium, $100,000.
These ilniwings take place every Three Months, 

ami eventually every bond will nartieinatu in 
them.

Address for Bonds and full information.

dect W. C. BLACK’S. 

Main Street, Portland.
All in Good Order.

At HANINGTON BROS’.COAL. dec221874.
CHRISTMAS !

DON’T FORGET ! 
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR Oct23nov4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick. Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Otter :Just receive 4 at 9? Union Street a full assort

ment of Christmas Groceries, comprising:
A ^SORTED Extracts. Syrups. Raisins, Pears, 

Xjl urapes. Oranges, Lemons, Apples, assort
ed Spices, Citron Peel: Lemon Peel, Orange 
I eel, leas. Sugars, Canned Fruits, assorted 
Fancy Biscuits, Nuts, Walnuts, Almonds, Fil
berts. Castana and Pecan, together with a full 
assortment of Groceries, too numerous to men
tion.

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & CO.,[WILLIAM McLEAN, Financial Agents,
‘43 Park How, New [York.400 T°MSmB=Mt DOaMe Screencd 01J ANH?d7h^yub^PSdtt«e^nrGS^

| our line, comprising—

SYDNEY COAL.
Mrs. <3L DIXON,

Main Street, Portland,
Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Children’s
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Would notify her friends and the public 
ally that she has received her

Foil Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
oct!4

No. 106 Union Street, Post Office Drawer, 29.
&Banks’Res»1--l)i-ie<l Fruit !

Importer and dealer in

and Yt boxes ; Currants. Lemon, Orange, and 
Citron Peels ; Figs, Spices, dc.

Proseryed Fruit I
QUINCES. PEACHES. PINE APPLE, Straw

berries, Tomato. PEAS, CHERRIES. Orange 
Marmalade.

Choice Family Groceries, Postponements Impossible under this
declT dwplan.For sale low by

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON, 
99 Union street. t. McCarthy,Teas, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.

N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 
which will be sold low.

oct6 6m

declô Butter and Pork.leelo Water street.

CIDER. CIDER.W. McLEAN.
106 Union Street, St. John.. Canned Goods I

Sugar Corn, Green Corn, &c. Ac.
Sauces I

GENERAL .
When a man aint good for anything 

else he is about right to sit on a jury.
Two horns will last an ox a lifetime,, , „

S5KeBS5Ç,w"”-'IK WIE INSURANCE COMPANY, .
Nothing will sooner tempt a bachelor Frencii Bon-Bons, (inn Sticks, Gum Bon-Buns,

to abandon his resolution to marry than Estnl>lislie<l in Ht .* John, Sugar ^Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix-

to sleep in the adjoining room to a couple A. 13. 1H40. - I GreenFrnit*
with a colicky babv. I I . . ^ 1,11 •

A , ---------- Grapes, American, Baldwin, Bishop Pippins,
A wag, in “What he knows about farm PROFITS DIVIDED N on-such, and other qualities of Apples,

ing,” gives a very good plan to remove Biscuits I

man° hasWoCn?yS- to^ay ^ wit thou” "unf AM0NG -THE INSURED ! "SSSSScfe
thiy ”ut- I Reasonable Bates. 1 1

The poet who sent an effusion entitled 
“Nothingbat Flowers,” to a paper for 
publication, is on the ragged edge of 
mortification. The poem appeared as
“ Nothing but Fleas ” When the com- 0Eee—No-13 Princess St.. Wiggin’s Building, 
positor was reasoned with, he said he ' n01'18 tf
thought there ought to be something 
“ lively” about tbe poem.

Suppose everybody followed out the

NEW

Boot and Shoe Store ! FIRE INSURANCE. SHAD-
PEAS,

FOR SALE :

SPENCER BROS.,OH DRIUGNT FOR CHRISTMAS OSE, ÎS Packages Extra Prime Oilier !
12 bills Mess Pork.

I*. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street,

Tomato, Pepper,
Commision Merchants and 

Manufacturers’ Agents,
McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).

Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rooky Mountain Vermil- 

Ron Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees of 
heat.

Also. Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Sales, for sale at very low prices. The best iu i 

. Preservcij millions of treasures and books, I 
pnç®1?* etc., of hundreds of firms iu îhe great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets. Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros, C. G.
ictS™^ Spencer* E‘T* Kennedy A Co.

MAGNIFICEN TT3 ESPECTFULLY invites the attention of 
XV the publie to his large stock of Ladies’, 
Gents’, Misses’ and Children’s CIDER!OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.

(which will be sold at the very lowest rates.
P. COUGHLAN, 

Railway Crossing, 
Mill street.

EVERITT & BUTLER.

dec 24
A. J. ARMSTRONG,

Scotch R fined.nov24 dec!8 nws 40 Charlotte Ftrce

F. A. De WOLF, X. M. S. and N. E.
Brazil, Almonds. Pioan, Filberts, Walnuts.
Oranges and Lemons I

For sale at

Produce Commission Merchant, ALSO

Ærf&orthiLs’d.expeotea Mr 8 8
Jbor sale by

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 hiorth Wharf.

VERY, VERY CHEAP !
Mayflowers and Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW !
Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 

your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc.
please nil.
Medical Hall.

r ,d. McArthur.
On hand—Flavoring Extracts of all kinds, 

Fresh and Warranted Pure. 
declO

JAMES HARRIS, Es^.,
President.A. BallkntInk,

Secretary.
Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

„ F.S. SKINNER S,
Cor. King and Go main sts.dec!2 dcc!6

Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers inCHRISTMAS SALE ! Professional Card.

For Christmas Presents.
notion continually thrust upon readers, I Tx -m.*- .
and saved every cent they earned, this iUagee «C
world would be a delightful old ranch to 
live on, wouldn’t it? Here, sister, buy 
yourself something nice with this dollar, ,
and take this five dollar bill home to | L4DIES’ IT1IVK (MUFFS ! 
mother. Gimme a dozen raw ; I'm going 
to the theatre with my new clothes 

If everybody bought something 
everybody would have something to do.

The rumor of the resignation of Mr.

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSJuly 31 ST. JOHN. N. B. Bargains in Dry Goods.
TYURING the Hoi day Season wc will sell all 
X>7 goods at \V hulvsale Prices.

Dress Materials
in all the leading colors

Shawls, Skirts, Mantle Cloths, Flannels, 
cts, Dress Tweeds, Knitted Wool Go 

in great variety. Hosiery and U n
derclothing, Grey and Whituj 

Cottons,

IIohhc Furiiisliiu«;S,

^T^ilE undersigned having entered into Coî
L. partnership as Attorueys-at-Law, under CIGARS. TOBACCO,

1 lc ,1j1irIr-rtis & oregorv, I Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc.
I'Î'r0Gregory Vig- ' 4 80Vm WHARe’-

V Tim 3treet'st' ’Juh”'1 John, N. B.
N\. R. M. Buktis. E. R. Gregory, j --------------------------------------------------------

ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSON,

Determined to 
For sale at the

BARNES A CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, have just received an invoice of

11. D. Me A.

Cork Tobacco Store !
J OHN "O’BRIEN

BLANK BOOK MAVCFACTIKEKS. iulv.11 tfGENTLEMEN'S

Natural Beaver Gauntlets I
Gentlemen’» Brown Beaver Gauntlet»!

Blank-
On. NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP!NV c have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Call untf tec Sped ment.

BARNES Ac CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Importers and Dealers in

Choice Family Groceries
TEAS, SUGARS,

-tits tint! Provisions,
ST. JOHN, N. B.
S. B. MCPHERSON.

Z^IAME out from the Old Sod eighteen months
nV.eT„ie:ûouMc»„,^,trPo7e.t,,irthe Is repeated again from Quebec,

hirteifDunZircS^S^Vi^nin couP'cd "Uh the prognostication that a

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos. prominent politician from the Maritime
a large variety of Pipe», Amber», Cigar Case» Provinces is to succeed him as our A "eut --------

Tobacco Pouches, ©tc., etc. flnnnril in r omio,. m m J ®. , _ , _ ,
to inform their friends and the publie .bat j of't'h'eiood old friM.Zd 8lwk< appointment there were several v‘e°ry ^ ’ He^in^ KipP6red

A„ in very»fô^rkÆ.%«o,r’rU‘ S,0hî- Cur North and Alii! Street». £,.Jct mn/j^fi'th'y^™^^ R E. PVDDINGTON A CO’S

C10tXeeCdTveesrtl^eDerkin8- Cognac Brandy. a.iæ:ÆaÏÏ ---------------- 1900 bbls Flour ~

lient s Garments made to order in the TN hlids, qr-casks and cases, ex British Queen and believing that no mail who has rp- «www uui9 r IUUI .
UeBe3t ‘eDWARDa GILES lïüRIARITY. Fur’ealViubund ôr duty paid. ^ci'ed a!icap ot suggestions, criti-

Mercbant Tailor». SWEENY A STAFFORD. Çisms, and ridicule as has fallen to his
aepti detiê Run I South Wharf, tot can fall to derive from them some use-

XITE, Inc undersigned, having entered into a 
- ^ V Co-Partnership, for the purpose of carry
ing <>n n Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business.at No.99 Cnion street 
'Cro>by’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
Stock oil hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tko 
public and our friends in general,

Wc are yours, respectfully,

oct3—6m d

nov 21 1
These Goods are Special Value. Dressing and 

:'"1" **' «’««.’ko,»* 11 King ,t“ |

Uvcreoats. A few pieces last Reason’s Dress 
Goods at cost prices.

Notice of Removal. -mlo!! Street, -
J. S. ARMSTRONG.K. <V G MORIA1ÎITY

oct3—d 6m
ARMSTRONG & Mcl’llKRSON.WETMORB BROS.,

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION f
MAJa,REAGE

GUIDE. ^ wasa
r Notice of Co-Partnership

\\TE. the undersigned, have entered into a 
wu Co-Pavtncrship for the purpose of doing 

a W holcsilc and Retail Liquor, Grocery and 
General Business, at No. 4 houth Wharf Wo 
will keep n large stock on hand and sell at lowest 
rates. Soliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public. We are your, respectfully.

oy l doui SWEEN Y STATFORD.

67 King strcct.^T» >-
Green Coffee.

O Q AÇKS good Cjffoe. Scotch Refined 
—^ M Sugar; 35 casks just landed; war-

’iforsîuo by0n“'iUlüD f,om 1>ortlund "Tn"to«V7S.ksCBright Bnrbadoes Molosses. 
H W. F. HARRISON. 1 »“le "hoksalc at

lti North Wh«f. ded5 “ 6 étroit.
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Portland Police Court.
The holiday rule is found not to work 

well in Portland. A few simple drunks 
are usually dismissed without a line. 
Tills custom was understood by the 
bleeds of the Town, and they raised 
rows in all quarters, Rowdyism was 
rampant, the rowdies considering that 
they would be allowed to depart scot free 
on account of its being Christmas. They 
were rather surprised to find that the 
holiday custom was chagned, as Justice 
Tapley soon saw how the cat jumped, 
and changed the programme.

James Creighton confessed to drunk
enness in Maiu street, and was fined 84.- 

Mary Cain evidently did uot go to the 
country, as she promised on Thursday, 
and was arrested, drunk in Main street. 
One more chance was given her—the 
next will be the penitentiary.

John Suilivan, arrested drunk in Port* 
land street, and John McFarlane, in Main 
street, were lined .$4 each.

Edward Logan has a more serious 
charge to answer. He was drunk and 
amused himself by breaking the windows 
of the house of Charles Logan. He de
liberately went round the house and 
broke all the wiudows he could reach. 
The cold wind rushed in, made the house 
most uncomfortable, and froze the gravy 
of the Christmas goose. The fellow was 
given in charge, and this morning was 
called upon to pay $20.

Jeremiah Buckley aud Timothy Crow
ley were airested in Main street yester
day afternoon. They were charged with 
being drunk and disorderly, and also 
with assaulting Policeman Hayden. The 
policeman was called to quell a row which 
the two prisoners were engaged in, aud 
both of them turned on him. He got 
Buckley down and was putting on thp 
handcufl's when Crowley kicked him in 
the face. Capt. Jones arrived on the 
scene, and both of the roughs were se 
cured and taken to the Station. Buckley 
was flued $6 for disorderly conduct, and 
Crowley was fined ®6 for the same oi- 
fence and $8 additional for assaulting the 
policeman.

John Herrington was druuk in Main 
street, and used his feet very freely, but 
he got off with $4.

David llamsay was drunk and fighting 
in the public streets, for which he was 
fined

William Harding was charged with the 
same offence, but there being no evidence 
to convict he was discharged.

William Callin was given in charge by 
Patrick Porter for being drunk and dis
orderly in his house. A fine of $4 w"6s 
imposed.

Stephen Munroe was charged wit 
assaulting Ann Duffy. The complainant s 
evidence completely exonerated Munrocj 
and proved that all he did was to get her 
drunken husband into his room. He was 
discharged, and Mrs. Duflÿ was called 
upon to pay $4 costs.

A Determined Youth.
Yesterday afternoon a young man 

mounted on a white horse created quite 
an excitement in Friuce William street. 
He was mounted bareback on the horse 
and rode at a flying gallop through the 
street. When opposite Barnes’ Hotel 
the horse threw his reckless driver, who 
fell under the horse’s heels, and was 
tramped on. A number rushed forward 
to help him, but he rolled out and stag
gered to his feet. With assistance he 
again mounted, again to be thrown off. 

H W Chisholm After about a dozen attempts, at each of 
which he was thrown on the hard 
ground, he had the horse led into 
an alley where it had not room to kick, 
managed to get on, and started for 
his home in Portland. The affair caused 
a large crowd to collect, who expected 
every minute to see the man killed. He 

E H Lester could not be dissuaded from his attempts, 
as he had too much rum on board to lis
ten to any one. The only injury he seem
ed to receive was in having his clothes 
torn.

Boeder's German Catarrh Snuff. 

Christmas Day.
The day was fine, and was spent as 

most Christmas days are. There was 
service in a number of churches, aud 
large congregations attended. There 
were the usual number of dinner parties 
and social gatherings. The streets pre
sented a lively appearance, and but little 
drunkenness was seen. Meu were driv
en through the city ou sleds, singing and 
shouting at the top of their voices. Very 
early in the evening, however, the streets 
were deserted. Coasting was a favorite 
amusement, the hills being iu capital con
dition. The Marsh Road presented a 
lively scene in the afternoon. Hundreds 
of teams were passing backward aud for
ward, and there were many races and 
not a few hair-breadth escapes from 
upsetting. Taking if as a whole it was 
a very quiet holiday.

LOCALS.The proprietor of a Boston eating 
saloon advertises a “sacred clam chow
der every Sunday evening."

At a recent sale of antiquities in Edin
burgh two of the bones of Bobert Bruce 
were sold for £5. aud one of the verte
bra; of William the Lion for £5 10s.

WRAPPING PAPER, TWINES, ETC. She Siihuuc.; For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, Fob Salk, Bkmovkd, or To Let, 
see Auction column.Editor.J. L. STEWABT,:

; SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 20. New Advertisement».
Advertisers must send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—
Lee’s Opera House.
Academy of Music—
Zoological Exhibition —
Calvin Church Sociable—

“WE HAVE ON HAND :

WRAPPI^<^ PAPER, all sizes, 
Wrapping Twines, all Qualities,

paper bags,
LOWEST PK1CES.

EVERITT & BUTLER,
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

Change of Vase. Somebody advertises a preparation for 
There are two ways of doing most ; keeping a lady’s hands free from chaps.

A report that she has no money would do 
the same thing.

“When I put my foot down, I'll have 
you to understand,” said Mrs. Nojoker, 
“that there’s something there.’’ On in
vestigation, it was found to be a No. 11 
shoe.

tilings, and those who fail in one gener
ally try the other. We used to have 
traitors in our midst who sought to sell 

Jj Jj SIZES,! Gmir country, as they sold their pens
the United States. These vermin lost

Wm Nannary 
Dan Ducello

, to
Special Notice—
Abssinian Hair Bcnewcr—no opportunity ot deriding our little

ness, proclaiming our weakness, sneer
ing at our dependent position, and laud
ing the greatness, goodness aud growth 
of the Stales. According to them Cana
da wanted nothing but annexation to

55 and 57 HZiug’ street. I ti,e States to make her rich and happy,
-------------------- ---- I to populate her prairies, to fill her with

factories, to open her mines of coal and 
iron, to give her children free educa
tion, to change her sluggish millionaires 
into venturesome manufacturers as in 
the twinkling of an eye. They labored 

<&C. | long and vainly, the subsidies received 
hardly compensating fur the odium in
curred by the work that earned them. 
This was one way of securing annexa
tion, and it failed. As a matter of 

Uciltisi . | course the other way was tried. The 
conspirators gained leading positions in 
the party opposed to the Government of 
the day, well knowing that a change 
must soon come, as no party is ever per-

Hanington BrosA lady went into a carpet store recent
ly and pointing out a carpet asked the 
proprietor what it was. 
says the proprietor. “ Brussels,” quoth 
the lady, passing her bund over it. 
‘■Seems to me-the brustles don't stick up 
much.”

Three Dartmouth students, named 
Colby, Brown, and Dustin, will start for 
Egypt this month under an engagement 
with the Khedive for service In the sur
gical corps of Ills army. They will re
side in Cairo and be attached to the per
sonal staff of the Khedive, who is to pay 
them $2,500 to 83,500 a year in gold and 
travelling expenses.

The Whitehall Timti says that as 
Dwyer of the Sandy Hill Herald was 
standing on the railroad depot platform 
at Fort Edward lately, conversing with a 
friend, lie felt something jerking at the 
loop of his Congress gaiters. He turned 
quickly and discovered the baggage man 
trying to get a check strap through his 
gaiter loop, which he had mistaken for 
the handle of a Saratoga trunk.

Many years ago Isaac Spear, a Chicago 
jeweller, had a dishonest clerk who in
vested his stealings in city lots. The 
clerk’s crime was discovered, but in the 
meantime he bad sold to E. R. Haddock 
the ground upon which to build the Me
tropolitan Hotel. Spear sued Haddock 
to recover the land, and now, after a 
long and costly light in the courts, Had
dock lias been obliged to give np the 
property and pay 812,000 besides.

For some unstated purpose Mr. Judd 
of Springfield, Mass., has been carrying 
11 his vest pocket some chlorate of pota - 
sinm. Lately lie was pushing his way 
through a crowd when suddenly a 
side of his vest and coat flew 
out with a bang, and the astoun
ded spectators, perhaps fearful that 
more dire explosions would follow, scat
tered in confusion. Mr. Judd is con
vinced that friction will ignite chloride of 
potassium.

William Mullett, a prisoner, escaped 
from the Pittsfield jail several weeks ago. 
He bad served all bnt four months of a 
term of two years for forgery, and it was 
not thought worth while to go to the ex
pense and trouble of recapturing him. 
One morning recently he knocked timidly 
nt the warden's door, and begged to be 
taken in. He was cold, ragged, hungry 
and sick, and Ids estimate of the joys of 
freedom had been lowered by sad experi
ence.

The Bishop of Galway, Ireland, has 
prohibited the Roman Catholics under his 
jurisdiction from selling spirituous liquors 
on Sunday, the penalty of disobedience 
being stated as follows : “Should any 
person, having no reverence for God or 
charity for his neighbor, violate this pro
hibition, we hereby withdraw, after this 
announcement, from all contessors in 
these dioceses faculties of jurisdiction 
for absolving such persons, including em 
ployers and employed.”

An extension of the British Colonial

Great Sale oi Silks—
Likely, Cameron & Golding 

A J Armstrong L“ Brussels,” Flasks and Corks
RUCTIONS.

Geo E Snider 
James L Robinson

Cast Steel— 
Public Notice— 
Public Notice— 
Bankrupts tock—

do
cclO

OAK ANT) PITCH PINE Enamelled Ormolu Frames at Not- 
man's.

TIMBER Sunday Services.
Preaching in Duke street Chapel by 

Elder Garraty at 11 a. m., theme: The 
necessity of Jesus tasting death for every 
man. Evening (by request) : The pot
ter's power over the clay. Seats all free.

Rev. W. P. Everett will preach in the 
Union street Congregational Church at 11 
a. m., and Rev. S. G. Dodd will lecture at 
6 p. m. on “ The Humanity of Christ.”

Elder Hiram Wallace will preach in 
Horton’s Building, Charlotte street, at 11 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

Rev. C. W. Emerson, of Fitchburg, 
Mass., a prominent Unitarian minister, 
will preach in the Dramatic Lyceum at 
2.30 and 8 p. m.'

“I am dying with tlicCatarrb.” Well, 
a box of Raider's German Catarrh Snuff 
which you can purchase at any Drug, 
Store for 35 cents, will cure you.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—20 ° . 
John Boyd, Esq., reads in Portland 

Tuesday evening for the benefit of the 
Portland Wesleyan Sunday School.

Thursday evening the inmates of the 
Alins House were entertained by a num
ber of ladies and gentlemen of the city 
A Christmas Tree was erected and on it 
were linng presents for every one.

The collection at the Cathedral for the 
support of the Orphan Asylum, yester
day, amounted to $1,200. The subscrip
tion at St. Peter's church, Portland, for 
the same charity amounted to 9340.

Some persons entered Capt. Rising’s 
store, South Wharf, Thursday evening, 
and stole from the till about 82 iu silver, 
and also carried off several boxes of 
cigars. The burglars tried to open the 
safe, but were unable to accomplish their 
purpose. An attempt was made to break 
into the Anchor Line Warehouse the 
same night, but was not successful.

Mr. George Fuller will lecture in 
Hamm's Hall, Indiantown, to morrow 
evening, at 7 o’clock, on Temperance.

For NevrtYear’a Presents, buy Dr. Hol
land’s Library of Favorite Poetry and 
Song, Beautifully Illustrated and Bound 
in Clotll aud Gold. M. MeLBOD, 51 

Prince Wm. street.

Academy of Music Theatre.
Richard III. was played last evening to 

a very large audience. To-night “Nick 
of the Woods” and “Taming the Shrew’- 
will be played. The Academy will only 
he open a few nights longer, <|s Mr. 
Warner is hilled to appear in Halifax 
shortly.

Nothing yet discovered has proved so 
_ , , , very beneficial for whooping cough as

Blackwood for December has been Syrup of Hvpopbosphites.
issued by the Leonard Scott Publishing ______ ~
Co. of New York. “The Abode of Snow” JolIN E pUR rEUis selling his very large

sage of the travellers was barred by de- and Parlor Srox es, Stovepipe, Kitchen 
termined Amazons. Glory is the theme furnishing goods, Gas Fixtures, Lead 
of the last of “The International Vaui- pjpes, Sheet Lead, and Brass Goods at
ties.” Church and State at home and on , .......th- continent are discussed In “The Par- cost prices. Parties wanting such Goods 
liamentarv Recess,” and the political or likely to want them will save -0 pet 
position of France is elucidated in “The cent, by giving him a call. No. 103 
French Chamber and the Septeunate’’ Union street. tf
from the stand-point of the Right Centre. ~ “, . ... , . Raider s German Catarrh Suufl.A dressmaker has been summoned be- ___________ .
fore the Sheffield, England, magistrates Odd Fellows,
for spreading scarlatina. An outbreak ploneev Lodgc, No. 9, I. O. O. F., held 
of scarlatina in the Worley Union caused “
the authorities to make inquiries, and a meeting at 10 o clock jesterday morn- 
til ;y found It had arisen irom a dress giv- lug. There wai a large attendance, and 
en to the defendant to repair. Defen- the followingwere elected officers for the 
daut’s children were ill with scarlatina at ensuing term : John B. Hughes, N. G. ;
the time she returned the dress to the _ „____
owner, whose children were almost im- Andre Cushing, \. G. ; Alex. Rankine, 
mediately attacked. Two of them died, Treas. ; W. M. McLean, Secy. ; and John 
and the disease became very bad in the jj. Jordan, P. Secy. The officers will he 
neighborhood. The defendant was fined inslaU(jd ou New Year’s Day. 
in a mitigated penalty and costs.

Some of the reputable citizens of Bos
ton, it is said, are likely to be exposed 
in a very disreputable practice. The 
Eastern and Boston and Lowell Railroad 
Companies recently discovered that tick
ets were being stolen in large quantities 
and an investigation has shown that 
several conductors were the thieves 
They would put aside unpunched some 
of the tickets collected on each trip, 
and sell them to a jeweller on Treraont 
street, from whom they were bought at 
halt price, and used by men who would 
not be suspected of such dishonesty.

An Iowa newspaper tells a story of a 
man in the town where it is published 
who stood upon the cover of a cistern to 
peep through a window where he sus
pected some courting was going ou, and 

. who got a ducking by the cover of 
the cistern giving way, which resulted 

a in a slight attack of the typhoid fever.
In the same rfcmber of his paper the 
editor says : “We had quite severe symp
toms of typhoid fever last week, but we 

their hair is worried ourselves out all right, though 
we frequently felt like throwing up the 
sponge,” and a rival newspaper had the 
meanness to print both paragraphs iu 
such close proximity as to suggest most 
unpleasant suspicious.

The Bishop of Lincoln has addressed a 
letter to his archdeacons and the heads 
of those colleges of which he is visitor, 
in which, after referring to forty-two 
bishops In 18G3 having asked Dr. Colen 
so to retire, and Convocation having 
condemned his writings in the same year 
as erroneous and pernicious, and to pro
ceedings at Cape Town lie says: “ In 
the name, therefore, of the Great Head 
of tlie Church, aud for the sake of the 
souls purchased by ids blood, I earnestly 
exhort and entreat you to assist me in 
guiding the congregations of all churches 
and chapels under my episcopal care 
against the erroneous teaching of the 
said Dr. Colcuso, who must not he per
mitted to preach in any of the said 
churches or chapels until lie repents of 
his errors and publicly retracts the same, 
which may God in his mercy grant through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.”

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also

BIRCH, &c..* V HITE BIN E
K. A.. GREGORY,

Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 ly

Office-FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
References—guy. stkwart * co., x. d. jewktt * co.

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH,
OlHise, corner Germain and Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

tf- Teeth Extracted without pel» by the use of Nitrous Oxide Laughing) Gas I mjtted to hold the reins many years, and
worked and waited, professing to love 
Canada so well that they groaned in 
spirit to see her under the corrupt rule 
of the men in office. At a critical mo-

>1 A R I TIME
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! ment they resorted to trioks too dis

reputable for any other set of men for 
the purpose of effecting their primary 
object, mid made good use of money 
supplied by those who looked to the 

f ' on nil descriptions of Merchadise. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers I secon(j an(] principal object to be
Application to be made to ___ achieved. The tactics triumphed, and

Sept 27 T- W' LEE' Secretary. | ^ ci..g.g wftg passu<1 Tllcn ellol,gh

adherents were bought with offices to 
make the majority bought with money 
a fair one, and a further cerrupt expen
diture of mhney prepared the way for 
ail election that secured their power. 

Women’s Misses'and Children’s BOOTS and SHOES I Then they began to rule in earnest.
IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. Then the cloven hoof liegan to show it-

factorY No 1 NORTH WHARF, . . : ST. JOHN, C B. I self. And we have since seen step after
’ ‘ julylZly step taken for the denationalizing of

Canada, until the scries was crowned 
C-j- Ifthn N R by the reciprocity proposals to which 
Ol, JUIIIIi • * I Brown committed the Government of

Canada while the Government of the 
United States was left free to act as it' 
would—proposals to close Canada’s 
factories, to cripple Canada’s revenues, 
to employ Canada’s credit for the build- 

United States—a

Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.

Raider’s German Catarrh Snuff.
Shipping Notes.

Brigt. Eomola, recently built at Hope 
well in Mr. Calhoun’s shipyard, lor Mr. 
Geo. F. Smith of this city, came into port 
on Thursday last. She is as fine a vessel 
as any of the many others that have been 
launched irom the same yard. She is 
330 tons register; 110 ft. 5 in. in length; 
12 feet depth hold, aud 29 feet breadth 
beam. She is commanded by Captain 
Hiram Edgett.

Deckload Lost.—Brig Alice Woods, 
hence via Queenstown for Wexford, pat 
into Waterford the 11th lost., with a loss 
of deckload.

Freights.—A telegram from New Or
leans to the News Room reports freights 
there being firm, fifteen shillings to half
penny, and tending higher.

Point Lepreaux, Dec. 20, 9 a. m.—Wind 
N. W., moderate, clear. One loaded 
schooner inward, one brigt. aud two 
schooners outward.

JAMES D. O’ISrEIEI-
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS!

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds ! ing of canals for the
xuj. " vv* T f proposal that every Annexationist in the
at.T. AT GREATLY REDUCED PRI . • | C0UnQ.y ;9 eager to have ratified. Will

it be ratified? Parliament has the 
power to stop the game or perpetuate it, 
and Parliament is under the lead of the 
Government whose existence depends 
now on tlio ruin of the country. Unless 
public opinion be so forcibly expressed 
that Parliameht will not dare follow the

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

The Anglo-Chinese city of Hong Kong 
appears to have some curious social cus
toms. An English journal published 
there says : “ It appears that the local 
authorities have recently ordered that 
pigs shall not be kept at all within the 
limits of the city, and as in consequence 
pigs cannot be allowed to sleep in the 
rooms of their owners, several women 
were found who had met the difficulty by 
going to the newly-erected pigsty and 
sleeping with the pigs. As this was not 
considered an exactly proper place for 
them to sleep, they were apprehended 
and fined 25 cents each.”

The Abbe de Menneval of the parish of 
tsaint Philip dn Roule, in Paris, was, be
fore taking orders, attached to the French 
legation in Vienna. While looking in a 
shop window one day in the Austrian 
capital he noticed a miniature of 
a very pretty woman, which he bought 
for fifteen francs. This was years ago, 
but when recently examining the picture 
which had fallen from its frame, he found 
on the back the inscription, “Portrait 
of Madame de Pampadour, given to M. 
de Kaunitz.” The Abbe spoke of Ills

Alio, First Class
City Police Court.

From Thursday morning until Saturday 
the police arrested only five persons for 
drunkenness. Though more latitude is 
allowed on holidays and festive occasions 
still this proves that there was very little 
drunkenness. In fact liquor sellers re
port business dull.

John Sullivan and Dennis Hattery 
were arrested drunk Thursday night in 
Sheffield street. They were locked up 
and enjoyed their Christmas dinner in jail, 
but complain that no grog was allowed. 
This kept them sober for some hoursj 
and when they came into dock this morn
ing Dennis said : “This is good for two 
mouths anyway, John.” “Yes,” answer
ed John. They were, therefore, surpris
ed when Justice McAvity informed them 
that they could go, “though they were 
notorious characters.;’

All the others arrested for drunkenness

COTTON WARPS. Crawford, King street.

. manufactured from the

V,\- /EHOUSE
sep 3 ly d&w

empire in South Africa has taken place. 
Sir IL Barkly lias annexed Griquiand 
East, Adam Kok’s Territory, to the Brit- 

The frontiers of the
.......Heed’s Building, Water Street.

J l7 WOODWORTH, Agent. I lead of office-distributing Ministers in
_________ —-------------------------------------=---------------- I this matter the country will be cursed

with the Brown surrender of its trade

ish territories.
Cape Colony and Natal are thus joined. 
This is expected to be the beginning of 
a union of Natal witli the Cape Colony, 
with a new representation in the Cape 
Parliament. Adam Kok is for the future 
to be a British pensioner on a salary of 
£1,000 p;r annum. The Griquas are al
leged to be not much delighted at the 
annexation.

BUFFALO ROBES ! ! and manufactures to the United States.

CURRENT COIN.

American apples are reported to be 
selling in England at prices no dearer 
than the native fruit.

The Empress of Prussia wore iu Paris 
a crimson velvet cloak lined with rare 
Russian sable and worth twenty thou
sand dollars.

The membership of Plymouth church

The subscribers arc now rccciv ng their stock of

RobesBuffalo
DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

who were disappointed last year toThey request Customers

.hei, orders » o»c. „ ,he b.in* UsCed, ,h.

will be distributed rapidly.
were let go. Their names arc Ann Jane 
McDevitt, arrested in Drury Lane; Jas.
Berryman, in King's Square; and Edward 
Macaulay in Drury Lane.

Three persons-Johu Dully, Jane Me- interegUng digTOVery> ftud when Madalne 
Donald and John Preston-in for protec- Rothschild heard of it she offered him a 
tlon, were let go.

portions of the sexes in most religious 
bodies.

A policeman has to be detailed at the 
Boston Library to prevent loafers frem 
frequenting those cheerful apartments 
for the purpose of “warming up” during 

- the cold season.
Some young meu in Vienna have form

ed a matrimonial league. Every member 
* of the league must be the son of a man 

of property, and must pledge himself to 
marry a poor girl, one who has neither 
dowry nor expectations, and must forfeit 
10,000 florins if he violates the pledge. 

The Norwegian young woman is not 
MONDAY, the 14th instant, to clear out his permitted to receive attentions from the 

ENTIRE STOCK of | Norwegian young man until she is tho
roughly acquainted with the mysteries o*

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS|W,SE,W&'£^«reSt
^ gian fair ones are all accomplished bak-

Grey, White and Scarlet Flannels, jrSSSuJXSVSi S*.
Grey ûnd. Vvhlte Lotions, - Lord Bute’s gamekeeper in the Leck-

Scotch, English &ncl GcHl.clU.i3fn Tweeds, Wit], Woods, near Coganpill, in Wales, 
Dress Goods, Tweeds, I was very much astonished the other day

Black Lustres, Ooburgs, Merinos, ^f^^îrweVLwnlobe'exciüsue-
Tickines, Hollands, Prints. ly an inhabitant oi North America, from
1 ° Canada down to Mexico. The animal in

question was a fine specimen of raccoon, 
and it liad been trapped by its right fore
paw.

Two dwarfs, a husband aud his wife, 
belonging to the Aztec nation, are now 
ou exhibition at Erascati, Rue Vivienne, 

-rrrrYcvT finODS FOR CHILDREN, MUFFS AND BOAS, says the American Begisier of Paris 
BERLIN WOOL UU MIJ,TENg JACKETS, ETC. They are scarcely more than three feet

high, aged between thirty and forty, oi 
dark suu-embrowued complexion, and 
possess the characteristic features of their 

a large Roman nose, prominent 
jovv, aud receding forehead; 
black and woolly. The presence oi this 
diminutive couple at the Erascati concert 
rooms proves a great attraction, and 
large crowds flock every night to see 
“Maximo aud Barthelo, the Aztec 
dwarfs.”

We thought that everything that it 
was possible to say about “ hash” had 
been said, but here is another contribu
tion : “ A certain hostess, whose table is 
noted for its unifomity of dishes, lias a 
brisk daughter wlio electrifies her ina's 
hoarders with the following parody sung 
to an accompaniment ou a new flfty- 
dollar piano : “ While beefsteak and
venison costs lots of cash, be it ever so 
grisly, there’s nothing like hash ; the 
scrapings and leavings of no use else 
where, when mixed altogether make ex
cellent fare. Hash, hash, good meat 
hash ! Be it ever so grisly, there’s no
thing like hash ! A stranger from home, 
hotels dazzle in vain ; U, give me cheap Granulated Sugar. I ][t> guar .titres sntisfactidfi, and a saving of eating house food that’s more plain; the 

1 XX Gold lluutcr irom New Yurk-lixi barrels from forty to fitly per eenton the original cost. waiter who gayiy re-eclioes my call for a 
Jj/uranuiatedSag r^For sale 1»»^ j New Brunswick FUe Wmks. nice plate of hash or a single iisbball.

H South Wha ' uug 22 20 Union street, St. John, N. I) Hash, hash, etc.

T. R. JONES & CO■>

Canterbury Street.
sept2

thousand francs for the miniature. The 
Abbe accepted the offer and the money is 
to be given to the Archbishp of Paris, 
aud is to be used toward building the 
Church of the Sacred Heart at Mon- 
martre. Thus has the mistress of Louis 
XV. contributed toward building a church 
110 years after her death.

1874. XMAS. 1874
W. C. BLACK

Oysters.—For large, fat oysters call 
on Geo. Sparrow at head of King street 
He lias the most delicious oysters in the 
city, and is serving them upiu his saloon 
in all the various styles, aud we think it 
the only place in town where you cun get 
a real A 1 fry, stew or raw. His oysters 
on the shell are delightful. tf

To Advertisers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af 
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than iu all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tribune is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising. 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, it is eagerly looked for and 
read by citizens of every shade iu poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune is to the agri
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making xceekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the news of the city and 
outside world, fresh, crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser is 
first-class, aud is worth the patronage of 
judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising iu the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
treat-,____________

Seasonaiile Present.—Flora McFlim- 
sey with “Nothing to Wear” would have 
been a happy woman if lier papa or hus
band had sent her for a Christmas box 
one ot those splendid “Florence Sewing 
Machines” which run so easily aud do all 
kinds of sewing so nicely. We ask all 
our subscribers to call at Hall aud Ilau- 
ington’s and see the “Florence” aud the 
“Knitter.”

Will commence on
Lee’s Opera House.

Two excellent performances were giv
en yesterday, at both of which there were 
large audiences. The Opera House was 
made more attractive than ever by green

*1
A -12

a >1
trimmings, which were entwined round 

; the pillars and hung upon the walls and 
galleries. The Minstrel Circle which 
opened the show was excellent, and the 

were loudly applauded.

&

1 VProfsongs
Chapman made a decided hit iu his tricks 
of eating fire, spinning ribbon, running 
a knife through his arm, etc. 
aud Morton also appeared in several acts. 
The former is a burlesque prima donna 
and makes up as i woman finely. He is 
the best by all odds that has ever appear 
ed here in the same line. Their act, 
“Jealousy,” was loudly applauded. They 
will appear this evening.

1874. Christmas. 1874.
—AT—Clouds, Sontags, Breakfast Shawls, Mufflers

FANCY
Bernardo MARTI Hi’S CORKER,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
"X"ITHAT would be more suitnbl 
\\ mot? or New Year’s Present than 

GOLD or SITiVER WATCH, a nice 
CHAIN, a splendid set of J E WÊJjKY, a beauti
ful CLOCK, or in fact any article hi my line of 
Goods?-

A splendid stock of the above all new and in 
the latest styles and most fashionabl.o patterns, 
with a magnificent assortment of every descrip
tion of Jewelry, Pocket Books, Purses, Meer
schaum Pipes, and other Fancy Goods, too nu
merous to mention, for sale at greatly reduced 
prices during the Holiday Season, at my new 
Jewelry Store, corner ot Union and Coburg sts. 

dec? G. H. MARTIN.

?

8CARF8, e for a Christ-

furnishing GOODS !GENTS’ race :
“ Catarrh is so terrible,” said a young 

lady. We told her to send to J. Chalo- 
ner’s Drug Store and buy a box of Rai
der’s German Snuff and she would soon he 
cured.
The Poole of St. John-Custom Tailoring

J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 
and Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen iu all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment In the city. Having a, low rent aud 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benqfit. 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
them a call.

Silk Scarfs Ties,
WM» “d^0=tMih™rtTwe.a Shirts.

Lined Kid Mittens,
Lined KidG-loves, etc.

NEW

Hat and Cap Store!*8- All goods will ho marked is Plain Futures, and at the Lowest Cash Priées.

Note tlsc uddress.
4SI UNION ST.,

w. c. BLACK, (Griiliftiu’s Building) 2 doors East Chi rlottç St,

fTUIE subscribers would respectfully intimate JL to their friends ami the public that they 
hnvc leased the above *'tore for the purpose of 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BUSINESS in 
ALL ITS BRANCHE<. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their lino.

On Inml—a large assortment of I1ATS, Cz\PS 
and FURS, suitable for the city ant country 
Trade. Duly expected—a further supply of 
Goods, iu all the latest style

Special attention paid of 8lL.lv HATS.

Brick Block, Main Street, Town of Portland.
dcu!2 (12,14,15,16,17, to 24th)

New BrunswickRicu, Butter and Salt.
Ex Lulu from Liverpool :

loo Bssœggfe»»».
Uuuln 11 South Wharf.

file works.
to the Man u faut it r« •Those in S. A perfect tit guaranteed, aud 

unsurpassed by any in the trade, 
nded to with despatch.

A. &. II. MAGEE,
rnilH Subeoriber having opened the above A premises, is prepared to

Re-cut all kinds of Files and Rasps.t f finish 
ers atte

quality ol 
All ord

eod till Jan. 1,

94 TJiiioii 8t,,
2 Doors East Charlotte street

Ivory Miniatures in Ivory. Frames at
Notmnn's. decld

I

t

r.-
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Shipping in the Port of St. John remaining 
•‘uncleared" at the Custom House 

Friday evening, Dec. 25.
STEAMERS.

A SET OF FURS !
A Sealskin Jacket ! Polino, 520, repniring. Jas Domvillc & Co. 

(Hendon, 175, laid up, J D McDonald. 
Norinanton, 544, discharging, James Doinville ScCanadian,

British and Foreign. Co.A PAIR OF

SEALSKIN GAUNTLETS,
SHIPS.

E C Scranton, 1320, rep. T MoOar by.
W 11 Corser, 1425. Liverpool, Scammell Bror, 
Prince Port. 1,232. Liverpool, Scammell Bros. 
Dunrobin, 137Ô, repairing, George Thomos. 
Andrew Lovitt, 83<>, waiting. Geo Thomas. | 

BARKS.
Connaught. 1107, River Plate. R Robertson A- Son; 
Lizzie Gillespie, 430, laid up. J A S Leonard. 
Uyack,-4J0, Cork for orders, A W Masters. 
Festina Lente, 307, Plymouth, Win Thomson &

[To the Associated Press.]
London, Dec. 24.

The Vienna Xeic Free Pass states that J 
documents read in secret session of the 
Arnitn trial, explained the policy of Ger
many in regard to the appointment of a 
successor to Pope Pius IX.

A Berlin despatch in the Pust asserts 
that llerr Majunke, the editor and mem
ber of liciehstay, whose release was an
nounced a few days ago, is still in prison.

Special telegram Horn St. Petersburg 
to the. limes says difficulties with the 
Turcoman tribes in Khiva have been 
settled. The Attrak Expedition has re 
turned without fighting. The Turcomans 
voluntarily released thirty prisoners.

New York, Dec. 21.
Two American war vessels arrived at 

Hong Kong with additional survivors of 
the steamer Japan.

The stove works oi John II. Iveyser, in 
Brooklyn, are burned. Loss $100,000.

New York, Dec. 25.
There is a general holiday to-day owing 

to the observance of Christmas. The 
weather is delightful.

tiov. Dix has removed two of the Com
missioners of Charities for extending too 
much leniency to Tweed. The latter is 
hereafter to be subjected to regular prison 
fare and discipline.

Kcv. Dr. James Walker, ex-President 
of Harvard College, died on Wednesday.

military department is to be 
organized, embracing Louisiana and the 
other Southern Slates in which trouble 
is apprehended.

A SILK DRESS,

A Paisley or Wool Shawl !

A Good Winter Dress,

Any of the above 
Christmas Gift.

Co
liarrie Bailey, 714, Liverpool, J A S Loonard. 
Silas Curtis, 699. Bristol «'hanuel, Jas G Jordan. 
Lady Duft'erin. 9.0, do, W Thomso 
Eliza S. Milligan, 885, Liverpool,

Goods would be a suitable

"f&R Milli
gan,

Harriet Upliam, 400, Dublin, James G Jordan.
-British Queen, 404,-----, J W .Nicholson.

, 518. Cuba. Luke Stewart.
Advocate, (new) 634. reimiring, J G Jordan. 
Helen Marion, 003. discharging. Luke Stewart. 
John Johnson, 700, Troop A Son.

BRIGS.
Sarah L. Hall. 261, waiting, JAS Leonard. 
Paquete do Nota York, 244, Oporto, Kinnear

Rialto, 370, Cuba. Luke Stewart.
BRKiANTINES.

Ceres, 225; waiting, JAS Leonard.
Pathfinder, 396, laid up, R J Leonard.
Ellen 11. 192. WaitinG .T McCarthy.
Leona,299, laid up, CD Trueman.
Mina, 250, laid up, S Schofield.
Lulu, 29th discharging. Mills A Jago.

/""I T> fTi A m A f ill ■ Quaco, 186, do. R Robertson A Son.
lx il Jj A 1 oA--LJjj I bmiiy Raymond, wattlns, Vroom Sc Arnold

John Good, 243, Cardenas for orders. R Robert 
son A Son,

A B Stronaeh, 400, British Channel, J Melick. 
Tropic, 145, Belfast, Chns McLauchlin Ac Soil. 
Samuel Lindsay, .'57i>, Cuba. L Stewart.
William Dobson, 256, discharging. F Tufts. 
Memphis, lb7, discharging, D J Seely.
Annie W Goddard, 350. discharging. Win Black 
Willie, 282, George Thomas.
Otter, 324, waiting, Wm Thomson A Co.
Kate Uphaoi, 530. A L Palmer,
Romola, 350,-----, G F Smith.

MANCHESTER,
W A Gunn

ROBERTSON

& ALLISON.
dec22 New Premises, King street.

OUR

—OF—

SILKS,

MANTLES
A UCW

SCHOONERS.
E B Beard, 101, laid up, Luke Stewart.
Earnest. 79, laid up, Luke Stewart.
Geo Calhoun, 109, laid up, W S Calhoun. 
Comrade, 67, laid up. R C Elkin.
Temperance Belle, 78, Irtid up, Goddard A Elkin.

AND

Dress 31aterials,
FANCY GOODS, ETC-

London, Dec. 25.
An express train on a branch of the 

Great Western Railroad was thrown off 
the track at JVoodstock yesterday, and 
went down an embankment into the canal. 
Thirty persons were killed and drowned, 
and 50 wounded.

A colliery explosion occurred in North 
Staffordshire yesterday, killing 20 miners.

The French National Assembly lias ad
journed till January 5th.

Foreign markets generally closed steady.
Flour 22s a 23s 6d.

Trellis, 71.
Jessie Hoyt, 276, laid up, T McCarthy.
Bucco, 145, laid up, A Cushing A Co.
C.own Prince, 81, laid up, Godnrd a Elkin. 
Ocean Belle, 104. laid up, D V Roberts. 
Glanmire, 120. laid up, M Driscoll.
Acacia, 98, laid up, D V Roberts.
Lizzie K. 97, do, Vroom A Arnold.
Falco, 118. laid up, A Cushing A Co.
Addie A Nellie. 140, laid up, JAS Leonard, 
Emma, 67, laid up, J D McDonald.
Lome; 87, laid up, A Cushing A Co.
S K F James. 99. laid up, Scammell Bros
Spring Bird, 91. laid up. do.
Rubina, 138, laid up, John Cotter.
Charlie Bell. 104, laid up, Godard A Elkin. 
Howard Holder, 93, laid up, D D Robertson. 

A Co.
Aurora Borealis, 89, laid up. S C Stephens, 
Arcilla, 95, laid up. Goddard A Elkin.
Don Pedro. 61, waiting, C L Richards.
Milo, 83, laid up, Guy, Stewart A Co,;
Jessie, 72, do, Geo Eaton.
Duke of Newcastle, 86. laid up. J AS Leonard. 
Bell'Barbour, 92. laid up, master.
Village Belle, 70. laid up, Scammell Bros.
Jcddu, 103, laid up, JAS Leonard.
J X Howard, 99, aisch, D J Seely.
Rambler. 99. la d up, Scammell Bros.
Edward Waite, 479. Cuba, do.
Castalia, 111, laid up, Goddard A Elkin.
M K W, 130, discharging. D J Seely.
D W Cloak, 116, waiting, C L Richards.
Gipsey, 72. waiting, Goddard AElkin.
Ancona, 160, discharging, D V Roberts.
Etta A Simpson, 314, Cuba, Luke Stewart,
Mary Pickard, 89, laid up, master.
Janet S, 88, laid

do.

WiU be continued until after the Holidays,

LIKELY,

CAMERON,

& GOLDING’S.

dec26 55 KING S UREET.London, Dec. 2G.
GARIBALDI.

A l*aris Despatch says that Garibaldi 
replies to the statemeut in the report of 
the French Assembly Committee on the 
Army, and blames Bourbaki for not com
municating with him, and sa.vs he (Gari
baldi) opposed Mantcuffel to the last 
extremity. Garibaldi also bitterly attacks 
the French priesthood.

Christmas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

31A It STEWS
PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

Cor. King and Germain Streets,
TSa First-class place, where you may rely up- 
X on getting your own picture or have those 
of your friends

M R .

New York, Dec. 26. Enlarged and Framed,
in the Latest and Best Style.

O- Be sure and give him a trial. 
dec8

A FIRE
at Newport, Ky., last night, destroyed 
Kobesou & Co.’s distillery with its con
tents, and two small adjoining buildings. 
Loss $34,000.

up, Scammell Bros.
Impudence, 115, Liverpool, do.
White Star, 133. laid up,J D McDonald.
Maud A Bessie, 75, Boston, Goddard A Elkin. 
Ulalume, 95, laid up, Goddard A Elkin, 

ight Star, 103, laid up, J D McDonald, 
la Lion, 99, laid up, Ç L Richards.

R-ing.itirn, 107, laid up, H W Wilson.
•v alter Scott. 156, Liverpool, Scammell Bros. 

Montebello, 95, laid up, YrOom A Arnold.
^■ry Theall, (new), 110, at Indiantown, Godard

Eilwaid Burton, 140, discharging, Scammell Bros. 
A C Watson, do, John Beck.
Blftc* Bird. <7, laid up. Scammell Bros.
Nellie Scott, 2116, Cardenas, L Stewart,
Norman, 347, Cuba, do.
Kathleen. 144, laid up, T O’Mahoney.
Harriet Chase, 90, laid up. John Cotter.
M P, 78, laid up. Scammell Bros.
Pussian General, 75, laid up, G W Ge 
Marysvill j, 10, laid up, C M Bostwiok. 
Unexpected, 124, discharging, Drisco 
Dighy, 58, Yarmouth, C McLauehlut 
Herd min Killam, 5’,
T B. Harris, 81.
Violet, 66. dis barging, C L Kichards.
George G Jewett, discharging, Scammell Bros. 
Carl D L; thrup. 292, Cuba. do.
Little Annie, 191, disc, C L Richards.
Tasso. 140, do, do.
Iris, 114, writing, J M Taylor.
Lizzie Da ken*. 12l, waiting, do.
Speedwell, 324, disc, Oui ton Bros.
Ella Olitlor, R-3. waiting, E D Jewett A Co. 
Vesta. 131, waiting. F Tufts.
Ida May, 70, waiting. _____________
Calvin, 168, waiting.P 
Snow - ird, 89, waiti

MARRIED BriKING KALAKAUA
liad a reception in New York yesterday 
afternoon, and went to the theatre in the 
evening.

SeAt the residence of the bride’s father, on the 
14th ins ., by the Rev. J. S. All n. Miss Mart 
Mki-ush, M. L. A., late Chief Preceptress 
of the Ladies’ Academy, Snckville, N. B., to 
Abeam A. Archibald, Esq., of Stewiacke, N. S-

Mu

t Special to Daily iVetos.)
Ottawa, Dec. 25.

It now transpires that Hector Cameron 
is not elected for North Victoria.

There are some thirty rejected votes. 
The losing candidate’s friends charge the 
Returning Officer with being a partisan. 
A scru.iny of the ballots will likely be 
held.

SHIPPING NEWS.
PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED. row.

11 Bros, 
n «k con.Thursday, Dec 24—Brigt Romola, 350, Edgett, 

Hopewell Cape, G F Smith, bal.
Friday, 25th—Stair New Brunswick, 935, Win

chester, Boston, 11 W Chisholm, mdze and
Bathurst, Dec. 24. _ pass. „ , „

m. , . m i> ns Saturday 26th—& hr Emmb F Hart, 327, Hart,The female Sevvaut of Rev. Mr. Belli- Btstun, ticamme 1 Bros, bal.
tier died this afternoon of small pox. Schr Lizzie Wilson, 319, Wilson, Portland, Luke

4Stanm»~ *»• «
cd quite well, but is still confined to Cara-1 Schr J W Scutt, 10», Hatfield, Boston, G AV
“huïeSd that the woman Poulin’s ^Sd^MinS '^ Portlnnd' Dri~* 

case will be submitted oil Saturday to Schr Cumbria, lu», Lewis. Annapolis, Edward 
the Governor General. The petition in p£)n,\ifi'V?r'n„be[;.a . . .... , _
lier favor was not numerously signed. ' Johnson'Thorae a °°Te-

do

D J Seely, 
ng, John Cotter.

|Jeir-— ---------« —*---------
Aquarelle Vignettes in Gold and Oral

CLEARED.
Dec 2A—Park Lady Dulferin, 920, Marshall, Pen- 

artli for orders, A Gibson, 621.109 ft deals, 27,- 
911 ft ends, 6284 ft boards: 6000 pickets.

Brigt u oliMatauzas for orders, A
? Brig 1 aquette-ile-Nova York, 244, Silva, for 

Uporlo, Guy, Stewart A Co. 163,275 ft deals, 
8136 ft ends.

26th—S S Normal,ton, 543, Leaeh, Portland, Me, 
Jas Domvillc Jr Co, gen cargo.

Schr Norma, 347, Smith, Cardenas, for orders, 
Wm Thomson & Co, 8924 sugar bot shocks.

Bri tali Pert*.

Frames at Notman’s.
Heavy Black

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

Merchants’ Exchange.
New York, Dec. 2G.

Freights.—Inquiry for berth accommo
dation fair, and room being scarce market 
ruled strong and closed with tendency at 
higher rates. Chartering line fair busi
ness at full rates.

Gold opened at 1115; now 111?.
No cable or New l'ork cotton markets 

to-day.

are theARRIVED.
At Bermuda, 12th inst, schr W R Barry, Locke, 

from New York.
At Savannah. 22(1 inst. ship Sarah, Saunders, 

from Yarmouth. NS.
At Chavleston. SC, 17th, 

land, from PEI.
At Liverpool, 7th inst, barks Sarpen. from Sheet 

Harbor, NS; and Union, from Shediac; 21st 
instant, snip Roseneath, McConnell, from 
Savannah.

At a port in Great Britain. 22d inst, bark Undor- 
writer, McConnell, from Bull River, SC.

At Londonderry, 4th inst, brigt Magdala, hence; 
(no date), bng Ecnoray, hence.

At Grimsby, 5th inst, bark Live Oak, Oulton, 
from Hull for Bahia.

MOST FASHIONABLE
A fnrmer named Garlingliouse lives on 

an island In Neosho county, Missouri, 
having acquired the land by purchase 
■from a former tenant. A dispute latily 
arose about the validity of his title, and 
the Settlers' Dengue, an organization of 
opponents of the system by which 
Garlinghouse’s predecessor got the 
island, notified him that he must “quit 
or die.” The farmer accepted neither of 
these alternatives, and sent back word 
that he was “a had man to mob." The 
same night the Leaguers rode vp to ids 
house masked and armed. Their leader 
got off his horse and kicked open the door. 
There was at once a flash,a report, and he 
fell d nut. The Leaguers made a con
certed advance on the open door, an I 
two more shots from the dark Intel lor 
wounded two of them, and that ended 
t e raid. They retreated with the killed 
and wounded, and Garlingliouse is sti 1 
in post ess on of ih ■ island, having prov
ed that he really Is a “bad man to mob."

and Usefulbrig Helen F, Suthci-

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

One ease of the above opened this day at the

London House, Retail,
nov27 tf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

At Queenstown, rtth inst,^ Alice Woods, hence

At Liverpool, 9th inst, ship Charlie Baker, 
hence.

At Sydney, C B, 14th 
from North Sydney.

inst, brigt Beaver, Cook.

LOADING.
At Cardiff, 7th inst, brigt Beauty, Sinclair, for 

Havana.

SPECIAL AOTICE.

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP COTCLEARED.
At Cardiff, 8th inet, barkt William Crosseup. 

Fitchett, for Havana.
At Li» erpool, luth inst, Annie Maud, Read, for 

this port.
A Halifax. 24th inst, schr Emma J Shanks, 

M'-nroe, for this port.
At Sydney, C B, 15th inst, bark Tidal Wave, 

Ilalcrow, for New York.

One Trip a Week.
Z~VN and after December 31st, and until further 
V/ notice the Steamer

NEW BRUNSWICK
SAILED.

From Newcastle, 21st inst, bark Sarh B Cann, 
Eld ridge, from > ew York.

From Liverpool, 21st inst, (nut previously as re
ported by cable', ship W 11 Workman, McKay, 
!.?r orkj barkti Surah M Smith. Taylor,
fdr S W Pass; Mary Rideout. Gibson, for Hav
ana; Ebla- a, Scott. Belgium Mosher, and 
Robert Godfrey. Chapman, for Tyeb.e.

From Belfast, 8th inst, bark Jardine Brothers 
Ne.Ison, for Charleston.

From Callao, 21st ult, ship Cambrian, Dyke, for 
Labos.

1XomT<4uecn8town' 8th inst, ship Black Prince, 
for Liverpool.

will leive Reed’s Point Wharf, Saint John, 
every THURSDAY7 morning, at 8 o’clock.

H.W. CHISHOLM. t

JUST OPENER
FOR dec26 up

Christmas and New Year’s i Pint and Half-pint Flasks.
In «tore.

leeks:
fint Flasks; 
iss Stoppers;

jfc / V in ascs U 
cases Pint Flasks, Gl 

" Vi pint Flasks,
For sale lower than can be imported. 
dec26 ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

Scarfs ! Scarfs !
Foreign Port».

ARRIVED,
At Montevideo, 9 h ult, brig Bismark, McCnlly, 

from Montreal.
At Fernandina. !2th inst, bark Edward Albro, 

Grant, from Mutanzas.
At Matnnzas, 19th inst, fcchr Vesta, lVJmor, from 

New York.
At Bremerhavcn, 20th inst, bark Ophir, Murray, 

from Savannah.
At Savannah, 2fith inst, bark Adriat'c, McKen

zie, from St Thomas.
At New Orleans, Zlet inst, barks Hypatia, Dakin, 

from Burrow; and Syringa, from StJohn(?)
At Montevideo, Oet 29, brigt Ribenia, Bornes, 

irom Glasgow, and sailed for llasairo.
At Boston, 23d inst, schr Nettie,hence.
At Horn fleur, 10th inst, brig Egcrsund, hence.
At H: v.ina, 20th inst. schis Joseph Souther, 

>\ utts, hence; Lothair, hence.
CLEARED.

At Boston, 23d inst, sehrs Gee V Richards, for 
tins port; J.tne Clark, for St Andrews.

At New Y'ork, 24th inst, schr Champion, for this

Corks,
1 "DALE Tap 
JL O I bale Small Corks, 

1 bale Bungs;
1 “ Vial Corks.

Corks.WINDSOR SCARFS ! Just Received.
er Corks:

In nil Sliudes.

FOR LADIES AND GENTS. For sale low.
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 C ha lotte street.dec'Ki

Abyssinian Hair Renewer.A. MACAULAY,
48 Charlotte Street.

dec24

Cognac Brandy.
TN hhds. qr-casks and cases, ex British Queen 
X from Charente.

or duty paid.
SWEENY Sl STAFFORD.

' 4 South Wharf.

Restores the Color
For sale in bond

Removes Dandruff and Promotes the Growth of 
of the Hair.dec23 fmn SAILED.

From Mon*evideo, 5th ult, bark Enchantress, 
Smith, for Callao; Oct" 30, barkt Julia Fisher, 
Barlow, for Rasavio.

From Huvunna, I9lh inst, brigs 11 M Morris, 
Patterson, for Cienfucgos: Island La.-s, Rous
seau. for New l'ork.

Front L'oxhaven, 10th inst,bark Maria Scammell, 
Wood, for Rio Janeiro.

XMAS GOODS ! For sale at
"TjVIG BEATERS. Cake and Pastry Cutters,

Skowers Larding Needles. Rolling Pins,
Pie Plates and Dishes, Chopping Machines,
Apple Parers, Raisin Seeders, Spieu and Cake 
Boxes, Tea Tray», Crumb Brush and J rays, Memoranda.
Jelly and Budding Menids. Jelly Strainers, Fussed Hell fi,He, 24lh inet, brig M< ses Day 
Tongue RrMueru, Fatty Puns. etc. New York fur St John. . 5'

WtclbVÆ. Diüh'am, (d£œr tith inSt> bri8t mey0°'

dec2U I1ANINOTQN BROS.

Codfl sh, Haddles and Kippered 
Herring

TUST recoixed—a fresh supply.
U line order. 

decH ut R. E. PUDD1XU1QX & GO’S.
All in very

dou22

>

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Lessee and Manager, Wm. Nanx.vry

Saturday—Lust Grand Matixee, 2.30 p. m,—Mr. 
Warner in

Richelieu ! 

Saturday Evening, Dee. 26th,
Mr. Warner in Shakespeare’s amusing 

Comedy, ^

Taming of the Shrew I
and the great romantic drama.

NICK OF THE WOODS.
Priées of admission—25 and 50 cents, reserved 

seats 75 cents.
Doors open at 7, Commence at 7210. ALL GOODS

SOLD AT

"W liolcsale Prices

During the Season.

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE.
Manager and Proprietor. 
Director of Amusemeuts

PETE LEE. 
Harry Leslie,

This Saturday afternoon and evening. Dec 26. 
Grand matinee this afternoon, at 2.30, for ladies 
and children. A mammoth bill will be pi educ
ed with th*i great BemnrLo. In the evening 
an enchanting entertainment with all the new 
faces and the minstrel scene, in connection with 
the Fire King and Morton and Bernardo.

Calvin Church Sociable.

THE Second entertninmknt under the auspi- 
-L of the Socia le Committee will take place

ON TUESDAY EVENING NEXT,

dec36 at 8 o'clock.

<; i mis-

J. H. MURRAY & CO.,Zoological Exhibition I
—AT—

Wintéra’ Hall, 58 Charlotte Street
(opposite King Square),

Open Every Dav, a Fine Collection of 
Living Wild Animals S 

Doors open from 10 o’clock, a. m. till 5 p. m. 
and from 7 till 10 p. m.

Admission—adults, 25 cents; children 15 cents. 
A liberal reduction made to Schools. The Clergy 
admitted free.

For full particulars see Circulars and Pro
grammes.

M. GIBBS. Proprietor.
DAN DUCELLO, Business Agent.

dec!2 53 King Street.

SHAKER FLANNELS.
ov!9

Warranted Not to Shrink.
FLOUR.

Just the article for

250 barrels New Mills !
Ladies’ Skirts !

For sale low to close consignment.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.dec24 For sale at

Spring Creek Oatmeal,
M. C. BARBOUR S150 BBbLyS0AIMEAI-

For sale low
W. A, SPENCE,

North Slip.dec 24

Just Received :

FOR CHRISTMAS.
A full assort merit of those New and Popular

WANZER F.

SEWING MACHINES,
In all the

Different Styles of Tables 1
\ Also—in store :

Singer, Howe, Webster, Wanzer A„
And Wheeler & Wilson Machines.

In Great Variety of Finish. For sale very low 
for Cash, during Christmas week,

C. H. HALL.
53 Germain street.dec23

IjiLASKS—Just received from Boston a few 
Jj gross Pint Flasks, with Glass Stoppers, 
will be sold low.

fmn
SWEENY & STAFFORD,

4 South Wharfdec23
CHEAP

DRESS TWEEDS !
17 Cents Per Yard,

WORTH S4 CENTS Î

Clouds and Wool Goods !
At Reduced Prices,

A large stock of Fancy Goods, suitable for

Christmas Presents,
Will be offered for sale at reduced prices at the

Cloth and Linen Warehouse.

42 CHARLOTTE STREET.

T. M. FRASFR.dee?3

OLD SYDNEY MINES

COAL.
Now landing from brigt Otter, at Disbrow's 

wharf, Water street :

fT^ONS Best Newly Mined 
Xv/Vy JL Mines Double Screened

Old

Sydney ' COAL !
With Certificate. Sold low while landing.

t. McCarthy,
Water street:dec21

Flour.
K T>blS Howland’s Extra;
ÜU17 JL> 103 bbls Albion do;

50 bbls Ayrshire-Rose. Extra Family. 
Now Land ng,

GEO.S. DkFOREST, . 
11 South Wharf.

Flour.

deo22

NEW FRUIT ! 

Coffee, Soda, &c.

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;—

9 Pt "DBBLS.'CURRANTSS; 30 boxes Val-
filberts’ eV5AL^#?^ig8i

bofc Shell Almonds; 20 bags Ceylon Coffee; 1 cask 
CREAM TARTAR CRYSTALS; 6 bbl... Epsom 
Suit;; lit) bbls. Whiting; 2 bbls. BLVE VITRIOL; 
6 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

tleclj

xus

BERTON BROS.
NEW DOMINION

Steam Biscuit Manufactory
will have reauy this evening, a large 

supply of fresh baked

TEA CAKES !
in Every Variety.

Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted. 
Plum Cake,

Scotcli Short Cake.
We are now getting up 

Fruit, Plum and Seed Cak
120 PRINCE WM. STREET.

a large assortment of 
e, for the Holidays.

deel2

BOO BBLStLABuRitD0VIERIiI:î0,by MASTERfeU& VATTERS“N. 1°"'
duels IV South M. Wharf.

DECEMBER 8tk.

PIANO - FORTES!
Holiday Presents ! Special Inducements !

At 7 5 KING STREET,

C. FLOOD.decl4 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.
A large stock of GRAND SQVAR 

incuts, offered during the Holidays, at 
genus to the purchaser.

'“«s' tha™Udeiy

C. F.
-V Handsome

d c8

CHRISTMAS GIFT !
Wants. JUtrtwn JtoU.

|Y| _ . | 0*11 H II X7BSSELS WANTED.—For Liverpool, a
nmPk Si K MrASÇ I î Y Ship of460standard capacity or two ves-

wllix LSI voO ■ • sols capable of carying above named quantity,
being the cargo of condemned shin F. C. Scran-

Irish Poplin Dress, whee.erFoorr,mrticuUrs10

rN Jr ti ts , « . St John,NB, Dec 1». 1874.South Sea Seal Sacque !

CAST STACETj

AT AUCTION.
Chas.

LUKE STEWART.
14i dec21

1 t0 ?el1 "t Hare’s Wharf,
MONDAI, the 23th inst, nt 11 o’clock—$8000 Warned" Ftr„et^„Swee?„r“yâ

term of years, 68000, on the security of freehold 
property, in the City of St. John. Apply to 

de'clS lOi W. H. TUCK.

Black Astrakhan Sacque,

Ermine Muff and Boa,
Mink Muff and Boa,

Grebe Muff and,-Boa.

15 (JASES CAST STEEL. 

By order.WANTED.—Agents to sell an immensely 
- / L . Popular work in even* County in the 
Maritime Provinces Agents can make more 
money selling this work than any other in the 
market—entirely new. One or two agents 
wanted to canvass the city of St. John immedi
ately. Terms very liberal. For terms, circu
lars, > nd all other information npplv t •

H. J. C11ETTICK,
22 Germain street,

St. John, N. B.

THOS. W. LEE,
Secretary Maritime Warehousing 

and Dock Co.
Geo. E. Snider. 
______ Auction eer. dec26 tel nws

Public Notice.W. W. JORDAN^
oct232 Market Square.

IsiffpsEieE
«S-aft it

Trr^nÀv1 /Le ,at PUBLIC AUCTION, on
, , , . V10 5th day of January next, at two

o dock in the afternoon, at the Public Hall.
« ofTt! john^tor ,Kbi  ̂^°oftiTe

next"*8 yettr’t0 C”J °” the fir8t dlly of 0ctober 
Dated the 19th day of December, 1874.

URIAH DRAKE, 1
EDWARD J. RUSSELL, I 
WM. J. McCOUDOCK, f

SAMUEL CLARK,

dcc21

85 TO §20 All cia”ci ofTyorffi" g people!^
er sex, young or old, make more money at 

work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 
Post card to St tes costs but two cents. Address 
G. STINSON A CO . Portland, Maine, ly dw oc23

Minnesota Flour,
eith0 FLOUR has given such entire satisfae- 

uu, ^lon* ,Priccs low- 500 bbls. Trophy; 500 
bbls. Clarendon; 300 bbls. City: 300 bbls. Waseca.

To amve—now due : 1000 bbls. White Oak; 500 
bbls. White Rose.

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
them above others.

dec 21 HALL & FAIRWEATBER.
XT ESS EL WANTED to load from 200 to 225 

V Tons Coals at Sidney, for Boston. High 
Frcigh paid. J. & S. LEONARD,

oct20 No. 12 Nelson street.FLOUR, 1
5000 B^wtenrsiti^ is
expected daily, consisting of Peacemaker, Wil
kinson, Luke’s Extra, Howlands, Albert. Bridal 
Rose, Pride of Ontario, Snowflake, (Superior 
Extra.) lor sale by

decl7

SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS !
Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

Committee of 
Com. Couacil.

J
dect’jJ. A W. F. HARRISON,

16 North Wharf.

Public Notice.Christmas Presents > >

John, tor tile ensuing year, pursuant to law. 
her by give notice that the FISHERY LOTS 
hl° 5„Sjldiib.nlt«1u0Vf lÿe Bey, River and Har- 
bor and all the fisheries heretofore enjoyed and 
posaeesed by the inhabitants of the East Side of 
t=i6 “jir •n \V1^“ those in and surrounding Navy
TUKxhTv ,bie a0JWUBMC AUCTION, on 
TUESDAY, the Fifth day of Janunry next, at 
ten o clock, m the forenoon, at the City Court 

fho Court House, in the City of Saint 
elohn, lor the fishing seitson of the ensuing year 
to end on the first day of October next.

Dated the 19th day of December, 1854.
Rp^ERTL0RSTOCKTON,

JOSEPH B. HAMM,
GEORGE U. MARTIN,

W. E. BLANCHARD & CO’S.

idMOTTOES AND TEXTS,
Portmonaiea, 

Jet Chains,
Jet Setts,

Jet Brooches,
Jet Earrings,

Jet Bracelets, F| Miti Subscriber has now open CLOCKS, 
_L WATCHES and Solid Silver Goods, which 
he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 
and Fancy Goods at a discount of 20 per cent, 
from Usual Prices. MEERSCHAUM PIPES in2 
eluded

Only authorized agent 
Waltham Watch Co,

Jet Crosses,

And a Variety of Other Goods I Committee of 
Com» Council.in the city for the

Also—a nice lot of
/ D. 0. L. WARLOCK,

49 Kingstrett.Berlin Wool Goods ! ! dec 22decl7

Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No. 12 King Square, 
without reserve:—

A L4rR(?*i 5Pd varied assortment of New and 
XV Useful Goods, consisting in part of Boots, 
oboes, Hats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing. 
Shirts, Drawers Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and Fancy Goods ; Clocks, Watches. Hardware, 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
must /y/;gsmy/:'y bc ex],ected* AS they

NA LEPOSl 271 'jE—coinnlencjng^t^o’dock 

Auctioneer.

Silk Scarfs, and Ladies’ and Children’s Under
wear, Cheap, for the Holiday Season, at CIDER. CIDER.

68 GERMAIN STREET,
decl9 Upp Trinity Church.

Two Geld Medals ! ! ON DRAUGHT FOR CHRISTMAS USE,
MAGNIFICENT

Bread Without Yeast !
Puddings Without Eggs 1 

Pastry With Less Butter I

GEORGE BORWICK’S
CELEBRATED

BAKIJVtt POWDER.

CIDER!
aug!3 nws

A. J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte slreedevis nws

le Jkt.CorumeaL
Landing ex schr Calvin,

BLS Kiln Dried Cornmeal; 
Golden Era.

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

w The best in the world. For sale 'in different 
sized packages, from 5 cents to 25 cents each by 150 B rpo LET—The United States lintel,

-I- King and Charlotte streets, will he rented 
for one or more years. Possession immediately, 
it desired. Apply on the premises.

novl2 tf JAMES HINCH.
GEO. STEWART. JR., 

Pharmaceutist,
24 King street.

dec22

dcc2» /CANADA FLOUR—Standard Brands—500 
bbls Howlands Choice; 500 bbls May Flower 

Fancy: 100 ) bbls Albion Extra; 200 bbls White 
Frost. For sale low. 

ilce21
Just Received.

1( )0 BBi®rcB'Eltm,,u,lity-
MASTERS & PATTERSON,

19 South Wharf.

HALL Sc FAIRWEATHER

Hiiddees. II atltlies.
bnrk LIZZIE GILLES- 

A-' PIh, now lying at, Robertson’s Upper 
Wharf, where she can bo seen. Either the 
whole or i Toths. Apply at J. À S. Leonard’s, 
Ko. 12 Nelson street, for particulars. 

nov28 J. A S. LEONARD.

dec24
Receive L

No. 1 Mackerel.
A VERY Choice article—just received and 

-aX. for sale low by

decl8

6^ 0 y^oy- i n n c n I la dd 1 os. For sale at 10 
dee21 a b J. D. TURNER.

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19 South Market Wbu**. Fresh

r>ECEIVED-ll*) Fresh HADDOCK,
XX 60 Finnen Baddies;

For sale at 10 Water street. 
dce24 J. D. TURNER.

Fresh,
rilO LEASE Oil SELL.—A Building Lot 
.X in Portland, opposite Methodist Church. It 
is a nice situation for a residence, and bus a 
foundation already prepared. For particulars 
inquire of T. Y’OUNGCLAUS

nov4 tf 3 Charlotte street.

TXIRECT. via Grand Trunk Railway, from Xz Milwaukee—100 bbls Eagle Mills Flour. 
To arrive—same route—1000 bbls Eagle Mills 
Flour, a chi.ice brand

dec21 HALL & FAIRWEATHER. 1900 bbls Flour.
RAISINS, Currants, Tea, Sugar, Spices, etc?.

SWEENY & STAFFORD’S.
. 4 South Wharf,

5Q jyRLS White Beans.^
MASTERS &*PAT L’EIIS 1N.

19 South Wharf.

per stmr Noruiauton from Portland 
For sale by

rjiO arrive

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
lu North Wharf. dec23 lmndeel8 dee 19

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS !

Barnes, Kerr & Co
Have in stock a large assortment

Gents’ FURNISHING GOODN !
In Scarfs, Ties, mufflers, Hd’fafs,

GLOVES, COLLARS, CUFFS, BRACES, SHIRTS, UNDER
CLOTHING, and WOOL CARDIGAN JACKETS.

All Most Suitable for the Present Season.

LONDON HOU8E
RETAIL,

4 .li ARK ET SQUARE,3 AMD
dec!7

E.VtOlRAGE HOME INSTITUTION?.HOLIDAY SEASON.
THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CG’Y1674. 1674. Capital Ah « lioi’izeil,_____________#5,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLA ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED

........... President.
ALFRED PERRY, Manager.

- - 160 St. James Street, Montreal»
NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

ARTHUR ............
Head Otlice,

DI RECTORS:
J.S. B. DbVEBER. M. P...........

SIMEON JUNKS,
T. W. ANOLIN, M. P„

Solicitor

Application for Insurance received, and oil information given on application to

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Office i No. 1, Street Range, RUchte’s Building, St. John.-feb 27 tf

1l
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H(\ TXOZ “Joncs” Shovels; 
I * / J J 40 doz Clay Picks;! 

10 doz Mo.’locks;
4 tons "Frith's” Drill Steel; 

10 cases Pick Handles:
120U kegs Blasting Powder;

5 bbti Fuse;
2000 “ Striking Hammers.

Low, Wholesale.
W. II. TIIORNE.

CUSTOM TAILORING. 
J. EDGECOMBE & CO.,

PRACTICAL TAILORS,

i
M
H
0

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,
X

Hare theirw
0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS.

In all the colors, in Bkaver. Pilot. 
Whitxkys, Bannock Burn Tweeds. West 
of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
Tweeds, suitable for the present season.

N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready
made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
season. Also. Gents’ Undergarments at 
all prices. oct9

S
N
0
0
6

IN STOCK:

T3RESSED HOPS—One ton—crop of 187.”— 
X fresh and good. For sale by

U. L. SPENCER,
__ 20 Nelson street.

TjMNE TOILET SOAPS—Five cases Brown 
X Winildor, Glycerine. Honey, Rose and 
Almond. II. L. SPENCER,

une 3 * 20 Nelson street.
/CLARKE’S BLOOD MTXTUÉE, and other 
\J preparations—A Stock received ex Cas
pian, by the Wholesale Agent.

H. L. SPENCER,
June 8_____________ 20 Nelson street.

"HAYLOR’S CREA]
JL your grocer, may be 
the Wholesale Agent.

inne 8

r AST.—If not sold by 
btained at Retail 8

II. L. SPENCER,
20 Nelson street^

Railroad Supplies.

Apples. lApples.
Ex stmr New Brunswick:

lOO BBwinaN°For
consignment.

American Bald- 
sale low to close

W. A. SPENCE. 
______ North Slip. ]

Beater Pressed Hay,ii SbDra
"I ^ K rpONS Beater Pressed Hay,
JL § fj X quality.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip

nov9

i e

nouO

Perfumerie des Trois ireres
Paris, West End, While Rose,

Françtiwne, Ess. Bouquet,
Jockey Club, Illlle Fleurs, 

rpHE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your druggist, may be obtained at retail of 
the Wholesale Agency,

U. L. SPENCER, 
20 Nelson street.

AIÆOHOI-4m

50 P™^rtZ^.r01vir, T*
Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid. by 

sWEENY A STAFFOD, 
___________4 South Wharf.nov!3 frm

NEW STORE. l

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,
99 UNION STREET.

A RE now receiving ft. choice assortment of 
A Teas. Sugars. Coffees. Spices. Fruits, etc., 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good. |
Also—ô bbls Ci.in hoiries, eh 
oct6

s. enoice.
99 UNION STREET.

MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
Just received at the above store ;

RUSH P. E. I. Oats,
MU 1> 20oo bbls Heavy Feed,

.600 bbls Moule.

J. B. PENALIGAN.octlG

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY

Beo'c, Card and Job Prit ten 
Ubabiotts Srgirr,

CIGARS !
IN STORE :

The Largast and Best Selected Stock
In the market, including favorite brands of

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

WHOLESALE ONLY '

4®“ An inspcction>olicited]

R. R. DUNCAN, 

‘41 Water street.

Common A Relined Iron, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, Ac.
Per steamer Mimosa, from Liverpool, and vessels 

from United States :
1- 500BA^BESTREFiNEDTROk.
1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to 7J4 in.
“ English & American Manilla, 2 to ti in. 

13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.
219 “ YELLOW METAL, % to VA;

8 Chain Cables and Anchors;
2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships Ruby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool
Outfits for vessels complete, COMMON and 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum, Lead, &c., Ac.

For sale at lowest market rates.
JAMES L. DUNN & CO.

ii id

ap 13

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

XVIL LIAMWILSON, - - Proprietor.

f'IMlE Subscriber, having leased the above well 
X known House on Prince William Street, 
and furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent 
hoarders, on the most favorable terms.

This House is finely situated—being near the 
International Steamboat Landing, and conven
ient to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -with 1 Mill 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice
rooms. 

feb21 lv WILLIAM WILSON.

Scotch Refined Sugars.

Now landing ex SS Assyria :

25 IIogsheads
J BRIGHT

Scotch Refined Sugars.
For sale by®

JAMES DOM VILLE A CO.,

No9.9 and 10 North Wharf.septf

Brandy.Brandy.
Landing ex British Queen, from Charente, 

sks Brand 
octavesIV QRio yido:

60 cases quarts, Brandy. 
rA “ pints do;

*’ hf-pints do.
For sale very low, in bond or duty paid.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
decl5

70
10

-40 Charlotte street

Just Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring, 
lOO Bbls Split Herring.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf, 
octti F. A. DeWOLF.

We Have Bi-ccived
Per Anchor Line and by Mail Steamers

/

428 Packages

NEW FALL GOODS,
Consisting, of

Beavers and Pilot Cloths 1
Overcoatings,

Tweeds, Doeskins, Tailors' Trimmings
Flannels, Blankets, Shawls,

DRESS GOODS, PRINTS 7

Grey and White Cottons.

HABERD ASHERY,

Small Wares, etc.

Assortment complete in every department. 

Fresh goods by every steamer.

For sale at lowest prices.

T. R. JONES à CO.tf
GIN

Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool;
1 A TTHDSHenkerGin;JL x f XX 10 qr-easks do;

50 cases 
For sale low 
declO nws

GIN.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 
40 Charlotte street.

cOREIGN FIEE PB0SPECT0S.
]Y oktheri

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

London and Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.|

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

........$100,000DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.

FiNiNCUL Position 31st Deo. 1870:
Mib-eribo l Capital.....................................£2,000...™
Accumulated Funds.................................  1,154,237
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 213,000
Office No.4 (Street EangelBitehie’s Building

_ LEWISU. ALMON. ^

006

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sujb-Agent.;

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

lii First-Class Htx lc,

and on the

MOST 'REASONABLE TERMS

R. II. GREEN
Engraver,

79 Germain street.
N. B.—Stencil Cutting of every description 

done in first-rate style. d uct47

APPLES.
Ju*t received :

KfY TJBLS No. 1 Bishop Pippin Apples; 
Gv/ -D 20 bids No. 1 Greening do;

100 bbls Cheap Cooking App 
For sale cheap by 
ARMSTRONG A McPHERSON, 

No. W Union street.

les.

to

Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS.

Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

amp Spreads & Blanketings,
Of our own. manufacture.

Jnequalled in the Dominion for quality and 
lowness of price.

Lumberers, Millmen and others
Ire requested to examine before purchasing 

elsewhere.

Terms Liberal.
sep7 tf T. R. JONES & CO.

T. YOUNGOLAUS,
MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(NextMoor to A. Mi Roberts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOtiN, N. B.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

4^* All order s nromptlattended to.

35 Dock Street.

J ust received; 1

1 /~1ASE Flavoring Ex X VV 10 cases Sauces.
2 kegs Malaga Grapes,

tracts;

JOSHUA S. TURNERdecll

Aooles, Mitts, etc.
.j ust ;received .-

2^ J3B150 C^0ise ïîntCd M"U^

75 pairs Country Knit Drawers;! 
liU bush P. E. I. Oats.

For sale very low]byï
WM. McLEAN, 

106 Union street.octro

llnddics.
T>ECEIVED-IS Doz Finin I1ADDIES, for XX sale at 10 Water street, 

declO

Huddles.

J. D. TURNER.

“ CHRISTMAS IS COMING !”

(GROCERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS, of 
VJT the very best quality, can be bought ex
ceeding low at SWEENY «k STAFFORD'S, 

decl2—fmn 4 South Wharf.

Cold Brook
Of the Dominion of Canada,

MOOSEPATH, N. B.

"^TOTFCE is hereby given that the following 
_l_j additional calls on the subscribed Stock 1" 
the Company have been made, and the sums 
payable at the office of the Company, viz,—

10 per Cent, on the 15th of December. 1874.
10 per Cent, on the 15th January. 1875.
Any Subscriber paying up in full the amount 

of his subscribed stock will be entitled to inter- 
eat upon said payment at the rate of the divi- 

d declared.
By order of the Board.

JAMES SCOVIL.
Secretary.

St John, X. B„ 14th Nov., 1874.

Christmas Groceries.
The subscribers have in Stock a full supply of 

l-'rcsh Groceries, which they will guaran
tee equal in quality to any imported 

into this market. We 
havein

rpEAS—Congou, Souchong. Oolong, Japan.X Orange Pekoe, Young Hyson, and Gun
powder. _ . ,

SUGARS — Crushed< Granulated, Pulverized. 
Scotch Refined and Porto Rico.

DRIED FRUIT—New Raisins, in boxes, halves 
and quarters: Zante Curr.nts, Figs and 
Prunes.

till EE N FRUIT—Choice Apples, in
S pi tzen burgs, Biriiop Pippins, Pound 
Sweets, Russets, etc.; Green Grapes, Lem
ons. Oranges and Cranberries.

CANNED GOODS—A full assortment in Fruit 
and Vegetables.

PICKLES AND SAUCES-A full assortment of 
Knglish and Canadian

NUTS — Almonds. Filberts, Walnuts, Pecan 
Nuts. Hickory Nuts, Chestnuts and Brazil

BISCUIT—An assortment of English. Fancy 
Bisc it, Scotch Biscuit, American Biscuit, 
and Rnnkinc's Biscuit.

EXTRACTS—Extract Lemon, Orange, Vanilla, 
Rose, Almond, Nutmeg, Ginger, Cloves,

PEELS—Lemon Peel, Orange Peel, Citron Peel.
FANCY' GOODS — French Bon Bons, Fancy 

Flags. Cosaques, Christina 1 Wreaths, ami 
great variety Fancy Confectionery.

Baldwins,

In addition to the above we have a variety 
which forms a complete stock, but space will not 
permit the enumeration of it here. All orders 
promptly »«c->^plJUDIX(1T0N * C0„ 

Charlotte streetdeclO

EXCITING !

rpHE most Exciting and Interesting Book of X the day is

KIT CARSON !
-it is-

Truthful,
Instructive,!

and Entertaining,

And makes a handsome addition to any library.

VSr Cicrculars sent on application. Agents 
wanted.

II. J. CUETTICK,
22 Germain street, St. John. 

nov25 General agent for Maritime Provinces.

JN J£W

Fall &x Winter Goods.
r"lHEAI> ENGLISH BLANKETS—size 10-4Karafvafucin':(l&Y'’bLAN^ETS, $1 35 and 

82.00 per pair, large sizes.
Splendid value iu DRESS TWEEDS,

25e per yard. _______
Also, Extra Value in Fall and Winter DRESS 

GOODS. Wool Serges, etc., 15c and up to 42c 
per yard, first-class choice.

Cheap BLACK LUSTRES and COBURGS, 19c 
up to 48c per yard.

Extra value in WOOL SHAWLS, a large stock, 
from 81.70 up to §5.50 each.

.took of CLOUDS. BREAKFAST 
Crossovers, and other Wool 

Goods, at very reasonable prices.
WOOL HOSIERY and GLOVES, at all prices, 

good value.
Extra value in GREY

12c up to

A 1arge *roci 
SHAWLS.

and WHITE COTTONS,
ScnrlctUand WhitcVhANNELS. cheap.

g». and 

Laces, Flo wers and Hair Ornaments, in great

mplete stock of 6MALLWARE etc. 
ctry YARN, the very best quality, at70cts 
per lb.

In order to secure a good family trade Loth 
town and country, I keep only such Goods as 1 
can. confidently recommend.

All goods are marked in plain figures ar.d one 
price only.

A co 
Cone

T. HI. FRASER,
Cloth and Linen Warehouse,
42 Charlotte street. King Square.oct26

Englishman's Cough Mixture,
A SAFE and sure remedy for Coughs, Colds 

/A. Asthma, Brohehitis, and all Lung Com 
plaints.

J. McARTHUR & CO,
Cor Brussells and Hanover sts.

Pi-eservcu Lobsters.
Just Received.

A LOT of Canned Lobsters, iroin E. J. Smith 
A Esq., Shcdiac. F rsalclow.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG,
40 Charlotte street.dcc7 nws tel

F. X. De W< )IjF.
£5 SOUTH WHARF.

BL Shelburne Herrings;
100 bush OATS;

20 bblséNoil Cooking Apples.
Just rclcived and for sale cheap. octl

2001
Skat' r

kates !.
Skates !

of All kinds.

SKATES IGROUNI
—AT—

STILLWELL & GOGGIN’S
decl 20 Germain Street, opp. Country Marke

LANDING.

Coal, Potatoes and Apples
"^TOW landing—.a cargo of Newcastle, Zioi 
_!N Cca.1, suitable for office or cooking stover 
steam or smiths’ use. Price 84.50 to 85 per ehal

POTATOES.
A cargo of Carters and Early Rose Potatoes 

choice, for family use, retailing at 75 cents pe.
bushel.

APPLES.
50 bbls best Bishop Pippins, Greenings and 

Baldwins, Apples.
Parties wanting the above please solid 

orders to Gibbon’s General Commission 
Mill street.

in you) 
Agency

W. II. GIBBON,
St. John. Deo. 7tb. (dec 8) General Agent.

NEW BRUNSWICK

PAPER AID LEATHER BOARD
Manufacturing Co.

rpilE above Company are prepared to execute X orders for

Printing' Paper.

Intending purchasers will please call at our 
warerooms and examine the same. The above 
class of paper is of good quality.

Constantly on hand :

Leather Board, Counter, Soling, Heeling i

M. W. FRANCIS,
No. 72 Water street.

6aug22P. 0. Box 207.

STOVE WAREROOMS
Corner Canterbury &■ Church St».

r.pil E Subscriber has iust receive < a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 
STOVES, and Ranges, Hull Stoves and Frank
lins in all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all of 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. 
augSl JOtiN ALLEN

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES.

N.

'ymwcHQti Line.;\>-
OF

Trans-Atlantic Stetm Packet Ships,

■\17E have just received another supply of 
YV Ladies', Misses’ and Children's

ARCTIC OVER-SHOES,

With Plain and Figured Fronts.

A FuU Assortment of Rubber 
Shoes,

Of every style «îdàllof No. 1 quality.

Foster’s Shoe Store,

uvw ;:ii-l splendid Steamships Lave 
ïut k tor Glasgow every SATURDAY

rniiESE 
A. X ew

as follows.

..........I>t-c. 131U.

.......  “ lVth.
........ “ h.
..........Jail. 3ml.

. « Oils. 
“ Util.
“ 33n1. 
“ 30th. 

Feb. Gill. 
“ 13th.

ELYS IA..............
CALIFORNIA 
A K TORI A 
ETHIOPIA 
UTOP1A
HOI J AT A, ......
KL VSIA,..........
CALIFORNIA,
VICTORIA,......
ETHIOPIA.....

Foster's Corner.deuO

PETKRS’JIPETERS’PETERS’

La Creme DeHOUSEHOLD PARLOR
Music. La Creme.

Publishad mon- Published mon
thly, giving 24 thly, giving 24 
full s zed pages full size liages 
of easy and mod- of classic and 
eratoly difficult difficult Pianu 
Piano Music. Music. $4 per 
Price 84 per an- annum; single 
num: single co- c o p i e s filty 
1'ies 50 cents. cents.

Published and Mailed postpaid, by
J.L. PETERS,599 Broadway.N. Y;

Melodies.

Published mon
thly, giving 24 
full sized pages 

-of Vocal Music 
by Hayos.Dnnks 
Thomas, etc. 
Price 84 per an
num: single co
pies 50 cents.

Rates to Liverpool same as to Glasgow, thus 
affording to passengers an opportunity to visit 
Glasgow, without « xtra expense, and 
the journey at pleasure.

PASSAGE RATES.

resume

CABIN, PAYABLK IN GOLD.
Single Tickets. Return TicketsTo or from 

Londonderry. Bel-) 
fast, Glasgow, or .- 
Liverpool, j 850 to 8«0 8100

London,............................  ;>7 to 77 114
Paris................................... 05 to 85 | 130

to 8130 
to 144 
to 160

Hamburg. Havre.)
Rotterdam and -
Antwerp, J S6J to $>80 | 8120 to l-*0 

Children between 2 and i2 Y’cnrs, Hall-Fare 
Under two years, free.

Bound Volumes of Music !
Among the many thousands of Ballads an4 

Piano Pieces that we publish, there are some 
that are noted for their great beauty apd lasting 
qualities. We have made a careful selection ; i 
these pieces, and offer them at a low price, in 
fifteen volumes, namely:

Shininp Lipht*, a Collection of Facred Songs; 
Golden Leave*. Vols. 1 and 1IM .Songs by W. S. 
Hayes: Hearth and Home. Firenide Echue*, and 
Sweet Sound*, three collections of Home Songs: 
and Price/e** Gem*, a fine collection of Ballads, 
by Thomas, Wallace. Keller, etc*

/airy Fiiw* r*, Pearl Drop*. Manic Circle and 
ni*t. Four collections ef en*y Music, 
thing, without octaves, and suitable 

lleed Organ or Melodeon. Musical 
Recreation*, p. collection of Dances, and Golden 
Chime*, and Brilliant Gems, for more advanced 
players, by Kinkel. etc.

This valuable collection is issued in two bind
ings.

i rice of each, in board $1.75; cloth and gilt, 
32.2-5.

8TEKKAGK, PAYAULR IN CUHRKNCY.
To or from ('hi^gow, Londonderry or

BelmsL............................... ..................... *
Liverpool. Queenstown or Dublin...... .
London. Cardiff or Bristol...............................
Hamburg, Havre. Antwerp, or Rotterdam.. 
Gothenburg,Christiana. Copenhagen. Pans. 

Bremen, or Manheim.....................................

It)

12 years of age, half-fare; Pre-

IKTKRMjRpiATK, 810 F-XTRA,
Dmfts at Lowest Rates, payable at any place in 

the United Kingdom.
For further information apply in

York to Henderson Bros.,
7 Bowling Green. 

Halifax, to T. A. S. DeWoi

Children 1 to 
paid infants, $3.

Young Piui 
as a general 
for the Pi

LF x hON.
nter street. 

Chatham, to D. G, Smith,
or hei e to

SCAMMELL BROS., Wc can also rcco mine fid Tk(: Opera at Home. 
a collection of Vocal Music, price $3 in Boards; 
$4 in cloth. Also, Pearl* of Melody, price 83 in 
Boards: 84 in Cloth. La. Creme De La Creme, 
Vol. 1, S3 in Boards; $4 in Cloth.

Address J.L. PETERS.
dec3 **’ 99 Broadway, N. Y.

5 and 6 Smyth street.dcc7 up

■lûtes
RAEDER’S GERMAN1S74.

INTERNATIONAL STElMSHIPCOMPANV CATARRH SNUFF.
Fall Arrangement.

TWO TltlV'i A WEEK ! TIER Overland Express, just received—a new X supply of the German Catarrh Snuff.
For sale wholesale and retail by

28th. and un- 
uns-0*iïfà$iïJEŒ£&'32L. New B, 

wick, E. B. Winchester, master, and ('ity ol 
Portland. S. H. Pike, maste , will leave lleed s 
Point NVhari. every MONDAY; and THURSDAY 

rnings at 8 o’clock, for Eastport, Portland and 
ston, connecting both ways at Eastport with 

stmr. “Belle Brown,” tor St. Andrews Robins- 
town and Calais.

Returning will 1 nve Boston every Monday 
and Thursday morning, at 8 o’clock, and Port
land at 6 p. m., after the arr.val of noon train 
from Boston.

N o claims for allowance after Goods leave the

Freights received Wednesday and Saturday 
only up to 6o’clock, p. m. ,

H. W. CHISHOLM, ^

J. CHALONER, 
Cor King and Germain street.dec3

Bo:

Stock Ale and Porter !
in Iihds, equal to English importation.

For sale ns low as possible by
SWEENY & STAFFORD, 

novI3 fmn 4 Sonth Wharf.

Sewing Machines
sept 29

Three Trips a Week.
JN stock—n lurge assortment of

Singer, Howe, Webster, Look- 
man, Wanzer and Wheeler 

& Wilson

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX.

Stmr. SCUI), 
F0U DI6BY AND ANNAPOLIS. MACHINES !
Connecting with the Windsor and Annapolis 

Railway tor Kentvillv. Wol("ville, Windsor 
and Halifax. With Stages for Liver

pool and Yarmouth, N. S.

Also, a large lot of those new and popular 
Wanzer D, E, A F Machines to open in n few

nov30
C. H. HALL. 

58 Germain street.
A FTER October 1st, until funner notice, 

Stmr SCUD will leave her wharf at 
Reed’s Point, at 8 a. in., MONDAY, WEDNES
DAY and SATURDAY", for Digby and Annapo
lis (return ng same days), connecting at Anna
polis with 2.U0 p. m. Express Train fur Halifax 
and Way Stations.

FARE—St. John to Halifax, 85.00.
Do do Annapolis, 2.00.
1,0 d°SM A L L jft'l A THE WAY,

39 Dock street.

Peas and Beans.
Landing ex Little Annie.

Ofi DDLS Round Peas;
Z\J D 20 bbls Split Peas;

30 b-Is White Beans.
geo. s. deforest,

11 South Wharf

ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.oct31

‘6 SCUD,” HADDIES.Stmr
TUST received from Eastport, a lot of Fresh 

Ç.™ Cured lladdies.
Also—Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

B1 eaters. For sale at
n >vl3 99 UNION STREET.

a§d the

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.

taken at greatly reduced rates. I
A careful Agent in attendance at AN areliouse. 

Heed’s Point, between 8 a. in., aqd 6 p. m„ daily, 
to receive Freight.

tSr No Freight received morning of sailing. 
■Fo, .Way Bill, M

PHOENIX SAFE WORKS
The subscriber manufactures

Fire & Burglar-Proof Safes,
Agents, 39 Dock street.nov4 up

—and—

G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

FIRE AUD BURGLAR-PROOF SAFES
COMBINED.

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
I IThe Extra flange Safe is a decided improve
ment on the old style. They are fitted with in
side Steel Boite, which is double security against 
burglars. F. ROBERTS,

novl4 i4Duke street.

All Description* ef Printing executed 
* with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room 
Tribune. No. »1 Prime Willi 

vtly .*
ies of

of the Dail 
ism street.

'••>nded "o.
Henry More Smith, an American Sewing Machine Works,P. S.—A few co pi 

the.Muur oe Trial. f •:»«. O.f % ,

TEA BISCUIT HENRY CARD
Practical Machinist,

..ST. JOHN, N. BNo. 9 WATERLOO ST.......
1U

TT AVING received instructions in the 
XX Machine Shops in the United States. I 
prepared to give entire satisfactii 
quiriug work in my line.

ing Machines of all descriptions, Shoe 
ther Light Machinery carefully repaired.

It affords me much pleasure to be able to sup
ply a want long felt by the citizens of 6t. John, 
and I trust that the public by their patronage 
will enable me to sustain an already increasing 
business.

All orders punctually attended to and work

on to persons re-Tea Biscuit Hoi.Every Evening8
Sewi

At ULT U1E & 5UEVENOR’S1

64 Charlotte Street.may lfi

JAMES WARREN, fully warranted.

"T7INE-GRO VVER’S 'Associatio 
▼ Landing ex British Queen, from L'liai 

7 qr-easks, 25 cases, quarts; 25eases, pints; 25 
hf-pints. Above Brandy for sale low by

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG
40 Charlotte street.

u Brandy.— 
irente: 

cases
Dealer in

BOiO,TS, SHOES declO

W. A. SPENCE,

Produce Commission Merchant,
RUBBERS,

OF ALL KIND.:.

JSTo. 8%i ICin^r Street'
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

AND DKALKR'lN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
NORTH SLIP,

ST. JOHN, N. B.Scotch Refined Sugars.

OCEAN TO OCEAN!Just received ex S. S. Hibernian and Railway;
1 [ T 1J DS Scotch Refined .Sugar, of very

*XrO Ji L superior quality, and guaranteed 
free from bed root.

dce3 tel tain I7 ILYARD X RUDDOCK.

By Itév. <*. VI. Grant.
Fresh supplies aftliis popular book.

EGBERT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen1 Night Dispensary.
NOTABY PUBLIC,

BARXLS &CO.

IJHYSICTAN’S PBBSClliraoXS carefully 
L compounded any liuur of Ihé ni,lit at 

J. MoAltTtiUR 4 GO’S.
Cor Bruseols and tianover sta.

:ST. JOtiN, N. b.;
pr 1U nov-U

OUR STOCK

-OF-

Tobaccos,

OIGARN,

AND

SMOKERS’ ARTICLES
1

COMPLETE.

l‘L S

Just l Opened :

AN ASSORTMENT OF

MAJOLICA WARE !
4 r - J,

-IN

Cigar Asliors.

Match Saies

AND

Tobacco Jars,

1

AND

CIGARETTE CASES !

Calf and Morocco Goods,

CIGAR HOLDERS

AJYli PIPES,

Briar uuil Meerschaum Î

i'l

CIGAR STANDS,

HOOKAiïS Î

A Varletv of Articles

in this Line suitable fur

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

ROBERTSON’S,

7-A ;i*riiiee Wm. Street,

[Opp. Jinline ili Co's, ë j£L.

dwli 1*

" THE KING OF NO-LANU.

BY B. 1. KAMJKOX.

XI.
(Continued.)

There was a pause of a few moments 
duiatiou.

“ iou come to appeal to me !" then 
a: id the prisoner. 11 You !”

•• Ves; as man to man."
A laugh that was like a groau escaped 

from ime prisoner's lips.
“ Look jou !" he said, fiercely battling 

down his agitation; •• if you destroy my 
uunsciousness of right, I shall go mad be- 
lore your eyes. Come closer to me; 1 do 
not kuow what I am about to say, but 
there arc listeners outside that door, and 
I do lo: choose that they shall hear me. 
uh, do not fear! I can not harm you. 
See: t îe y have chained me to the leg of the 
table, and I can not more six inches from 
the scat. It was done an hour before you 
came, for your protection, as I now can 
understand. At other times my limbs 
are fiee. My hands also are handcuffed 
Iou cau approach me with safety."

Sassafras went to the door of the cell, 
and threw it open.

“ My interview is not yet at an end,” 
he said to the attendants. *• Where is 
the jailer? Remove that man’s chains. 
Unclasp his hands."

They hesitated to obey him ; but he 
would not be denied. The prisoner’s 
limbs were set free ; the door of the cell 
was closed again, and only they two were 
witWil* 8Kr frails.' « P r , I I * 1 

“ Now," said Sassafras, stepping close 
to the prisoner, v as man to man.’*

The prisoner turned deathly white, 
and his term trembled ; thus he stood be
fore Sassafras, uncertain how to act, un
certain what to say.

“ Have yon a wife?" asked Sassafras, 
The prisoner suppressed a spasmodic 

cry. “ I had ; sue is dead, thank God !”
“Children?" asked Sassafras, in a soft 

and pitying tone.
“1 had one: he is dead, thank God!” 
“You thank God for thosë afflictions?" 
“Ay, most sincerely. You appeal to 

me, as man to man. You want me to tell 
you what wrong you have done me. Be 
it so. I will tell you. Not long since I 
was 4 married man, with a wife whom I 
loved, and who, 1 believed, loved mr. 
Two years after our marrtnge she bore a 
child. I was a workman on the estate of 
a certain nobleman whose name would 
blister my tongue were I to Uttar it; if 
you ask the police—to whom I am weii 
known—they will tell yon his name, tie 
bol ls high rank in your court; his name 
is mentioned in the papers frequently 
with credit. What wouaerrne is a nobie- 
uian. His son came of age; "there were 
gre. t leasts on tile Citâtes. My wife and 
I were present, with every other person 
who wes’cotmectedi iu any way witbthls 
iioWè|pa«’« ^property., My Wife was a 

etty womah. I have never seen a pret
tier. This nobleman’s son qpqke to me, 
tother— life did bergnqt honor, he danc- 
eu with her in the evening at the ball 
given to tho tenants and the workpeople. 
See you how :"'uo Xvdrd of sentiment or 
passion shall pass my lips ; I will tell 
you my story reasonably aqd coldly. It 
is fair that j should say that I never 
cared tor^kiugs and queens ; but having 
my work to do, and being fairly happy, 
1 did not enter deeply into the question ; 
it’s no business of mine, thought 1. 
Well, then, so it was, until this young 
cub came of age, and courted my wife by 
stealth, nod turned-her heed; At the end 
of twelve months she left me, secretly ; 
I was not allowed to remain long in 
donbt as to the man. I went to the 
father; re received me civilly enough.
* What do you want?’ he asked, ween he 
had heard my complaint. ‘Justice,’ 1 
replied. What other reply could I give? 
I cau see now that it was not a practieal 
demand ; but I was blind at that time. 
1 asked him to tell me where I could find 
his son ; he refused. I spoke hotly, and 
he, not recognizing that I had justifica
tion for my passion in the wrong his son 
had inflicted upon me, turned me from 
his doors. I forget now whether I 
threatened him ; I think I must 
have done so, for not only was I dis
missed from my employment, but from 
that day I was conscious that 1 was be
ing watched by the police as a danger
ous person. I had saved a little money, 
and I went to the lawyers for justice. 
What kind of justice? Well, 1 could 
expose this viper, and disgrace 
him. f was mistaken, When I spent 
one pound, the other side spent 
a hundred. Where 1 had one law
yer, they had ten. You couldn’t see 
justice through their black gowns. My 
money was soou spent, and my lawyer 
said he could notproceed without means. 
I don’t blame the lawyer; I blame the 
machinery. Aud yet the lawyers are the 
manufacturers. The road to justice 
should be smooth to rich aud poor alike. 
It is not. It is a rocky road, auda rich 
man cau pay for the removal or the plac
ing of obstacles, while a poor man’s heart 
is broken before he walks a dozen yards 
toward the Shadow of Justice that stands 
iu the distauce. ‘Eight forme,’ says this 
shadow. Bui, the odds should be equal. 
What occurs when twelve armed men 
fight one? I wrote to the papers ; they 
took no uotice. I wrote to persons iu 
authority; I received uo answer. My 
heart was turning bitter, and I was be- 
ginning to starve, for I could obtain no 
employment. While in this condition 1 
met the young viper, smiling, well dress
ed, eujoyiug life. Inflamed—justly iu- 
fiamed—I struck him, not lightly. I was 
dragged to the police court,aud imprison
ed for three months. I saw the case in 
the papers afterward, with the heading, 
‘Savage assault on a you g geutL- 
mau.” I came out of prison, aud I made 
the acquaintance of an old man, a Re
publican. Still did I think I might ob
tain justice. He laughed at me, and 
tauuted me with the holes in my pockets.
‘ Be a scoundrel and rich,’ he said, • and 
you shall eat of the best. Be a scoundrel 
and poor, and you shall live on prison 
fare.’ I was now a suspected person. 
The eyes of the police were never off 
me ; yet I did not relax my efforts. 1 
wrote again ami again to judges, to law- 
officers, to noblemen, asking for justice, 
asking that the inau who had ruiued me 
should be puuished. Silcuce was my an
swer. ‘ Will you never believe,’ said my 
friend, that there is one law for the pour 
and another tor the rich in No-laud?’ 
Then lie showed me, in plain print, how 
the complex machinery of the law was 
made to defeat justice wlieu two men 
appeared before the tribunal, one with a 
full, the other with an empty purse; he 
showed me bow, after a case appeared to 
he settied and a decision was given, rules 
lor new motions, new trials, injunctions, 
arguments, aud God knows what all, 
were set in motion, until Lite weakest 
went to the wall! ‘And observe,’ he 
said, ‘these obstacles to justice are not 
open to the poor man fur they are so 
beautifully framed a» to cost much mo 
ney.’

pr

7'0 lè Continued.

WASHING CRYSTAL.

A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND, which wil
JJl be sold low by

SWEENY <fc STAFFORD,
4 South W harf.dec 12—fmn

Oysters, Oysters.
Received:

60 BilvxvS5^2’rteK-
deui.1

Fur ÿttle at

J.D. TURNER

1
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